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A New Missionary Hymn.

“whom SHALL I SEND?”
(Isa. vi, 8.)

O Spirit’s anointing,
For service appointing,

On us descend;
For millions are dying,
And Jesus is crying,

“Whom shall I send?”
Ethiopia is reaching 
Scarred hands, and beseeching.

“Rend, Christians, rend 
The chains long enthralling!” 
And Jesus is calling,

“Whom shall I send?”
See China unsealing 
Her gates, and revealing 

Felds without aid!
Her night is receding,
And Jesus is pleading,

“Whom shall I send?”
Dark India is breaking 
Her castle-chains, and making 

Strong cries ascend 
To Jesus, once bleeding,
But now interceding,

“Whom shall I send?”
Japan is awaking,
Old errors forsaking;

Haste, your aid lend!
“More light!” hear her crying, 
And Jesus replying,

“Whom shall I send?”
While Israel’s unveiling 
And penitent wailing 

All things portend,
Why, why our delaying?
Since Jesus is saying,

“Whom shall I send?”

we deny him, he also will deny us.” I 
was then a lad of 19 years, but 
her nothing of the sermon, save an anec* 
dote he told, for illustration, and the 
general effect produced. The incident 
was that of a man who was an infidel, 
and who had the hardihood, to deny 
the Lord that redeemed him with his 
blood. He had to die, as other men; 
and on his dying bed, was alarmed at 
the thought of meeting the Lord, he 
had denied.

thoughtful expression on the face of this 
dear little woman as she read.

Presently she closed the volume, and 
remained absorbed in reflection for some 
moments, and then murmured aloud to 
herself: “How stirring it is, to read of 
these rare women! What an inspiration 
the wife of Sir James Macintosh was to 
him ! How intelligently Mrs. Hawthorne 
ministered to her husband! And that 
noble man, Mr. Fawcett, the blind Post
master General of England, could never 
have occupied the high position lie did. 
had it not beeu for the unceasing devo
tion of his beautiful wife! Well, I must 
endeavor to learn all I can, from these 
ideal women !”

The bright face became more thought
ful, and after further reflection, Emma 
suddenly exclaimed : “Now I know what 
I am to do! Of course I am aware my 
husband can never be a great genius, 
and I can never be like Mrs. Hawthorne, 
or Mrs. Fawcett; but I can inspire him 
to perform his daily work in such a 
loyal, unselfish spirit, that his life may 
he a continual inspiration and comfort 
in his parish. T es, I will begin imme
diately ! He has his pastoral calls to 
make this afternoon. After dinner I 
will ask him to tell me where he intends 
visiting, and I will try to explain to him 
how he may bring sunshine and an ex
alting influence into every home he 
enters.”

The dinner hour was unusually enjoy
able to the tired man, who had been en
gaged in hard study all the morning. 
Emma was too wise, to discuss church 
work, when her husband was already 
wearied with planning next Sunday’s ser
mon. She related in her own fascinat
ing way school-day stories, and some 
ludicrous incidents that had come to 
her notice, in the parish; and soon the 
tired pastor had forgotten his cares, and 
was laughing with all the abandon of a 
school-boy.

After dinner, Howard Davis seated 
himself in his comfortable arm-chair, to 
rest, before making his pastoral calls. 
The babv climbed up in his lap, and 
soon both were engaged in a delightful 
frolic. Emma noiselessly entered the 
room, stepped behind the chair, laid her 
warm, soft hand on her husband’s head, 
began smoothing his forehad, and asked 
in her cheerful way.—

“And now, what are your plans for 
this afternoon?”

“Oh, these everlasting calls ! To tell 
the truth, Emma, I am becoming tired 
of them. If I could visit congenial peo
ple, I should not object; but there are so 
many I meet, who are not in the least in
teresting.”

“And whom do you think of visiting 
this afternoon, dear?”

“Well, there is Mrs. Hood, the wife 
of that miserable, good-for-nothing 
drunkard!”

“Oh, Howard! wait, please, before you 
say more! Let me tell you, how you can 
help her. When this poor woman comes 
to the door to greet you, lift your hat as 
gracefully, as you would to a lady in the 
higher walks of life. Dear Mrs. Hood ! 
She will appreciate such a mark of re
spect, from a true gentleman. Then bit 
down by her, and listen reverently while 
she tells her sad story. Give her strong, 
manly counsel, and don’t leave with
out reading her some of the richest prom
ises of Christ, and praying with her. 
Pray, as though you considered it a 
blessed privilege, to plead with God, to

strengthen a discouraged wife and moth
er, to patiently and even cheerfully fill 
her hard place in life; and when you 
bid her good-by, remember to assure her, 
that she shall not want for food and 
clothing this cold weather. Now where 
will you call next?”

“I thought I had better visit the Wal
tons.”

the success I met with.”
Entering the sitting-room, Howard 

Davis drew up his arm-chair before the 
fire, and began : “First, I called at Mrs. 
Hood’s. Found her sad and disheart
ened. Listened to her sorrowful story, 
and comforted and strengthened her, 
Then I visited Walton’s, and met Helen, 
The dear girl was only too happy to 
visit Miss Richards. Said she had felt 
for some time, that she ought to be a 
blessing to those less fortunately situ
ated than herself. I am mistaken, if 
Miss Richards’ life is not greatly bright
ened, by the charming presence of this 
refined girl! And I had a royal time 
with Roberts! He was desperately 
homesick for his old home, but I 
cheered him up. We had a graud time 
talking over college days and recent 
literature, and I succeeded in securing 
his promise to stand by me in church 
work. I tell you, Emma, his help will 
be invaluable. You know the rainistei 
and school-master, in these country vil 
lages, ought to labor together to elevatt 
the community. He was only toe 

! thankful to accept our invitation to tea, 
and I cordially invited him to feel free 
to call any time.”

“And how about Willie Reynolds?’
“You should have seen him! He was 

I sitting by the window, and when he saw 
me, his face became radiant with joy. I 
held him in my arms, told him stories, 
and while I was sitting in an old rock
ing-chair, with his sweet, patient fact 
resting on my shoulder, there came tc 
me a wonderful conception of the mean 
ing of the word ‘minister.’ To spend 
one’s days ministering to one’s fellow- 
men, sharing their joys and sorrows 
bearing the burdens and working 
to enrich and elevate their lives, does 
appear to me to be the noblest occupa
tion a man can be engaged in.

“And I must tell you, darling, my 
thoughts as I came near home. I saw 
in the distance this plain little parson- 

5 age, and said to myself, ‘There is my 
home, and in that home is the dear girl 
who, on the lovely June day twe 
years ago, consecrated her life to me 
Now there never was a time, when the 
ministry demanded so much of a man 
as it does to-day. lie must be devoutly 
spiritual, must possess a vigorous, cul
tivated intellect, and a warm, unselfish 
heart. He must also excel in all those 
finer graces of character that help tc 
make the ideal man. By the grace of 
God, and your inspiring assistance, I am 
determined to be this style of a minister, 
No, dear,” Howard added mischievously, 
looking at his wife, “I can never be an 
eminent historian, or a remarkable ro
mance writer, but I can become a con-

remem-

“I shonld think you would enjoy call
ing at that elegant home.”

“Well, I do. But the family 
worldly; they seem to have no interest 
in any one but themselves.”

“PerhapvS so; but I havA been watch
ing Helen Walton at church. She cer-

His sin now appeared ex. 
ceedingly sinful. In his alarm, he want
ed some one to pray for him. There 
were those present, who like the dying 
sinner, had neglected the great salva
tion, and could not pray for themselves 
or others, and when there was no

are so

tainly has a lovely face, and charming 
manners. If you could induce her to 
become interested in some one beside

one
else that could pray, a child of ten years 
fell on his knees, and lifted up his little 
hands to the merciful God, and prayed 
as best he could, for the dying 
The effect was overwhelming, and in 
the midst of the weeping and wailing of 
the people, the Bishop lifted up his voice 
and cried, “Beware sinner, how you deny 
the Lord ; damnation is at the door.” 
The shock was awful, and the climax 
reached could not he excelled.

Bishop George was above the average 
height and size. His presence was com
manding, and he went about among 
the churches, as a burning and shining 
light. His preaching generally caused 
the people to weep, and to resolve they 
would do better.

herself, she might bring gladness to 
many a sad heart. There is Miss Rich
ards, that intelligent school-teacher, who 
is now a helpless invalid. How charmed 
she would be with this attractive girl; 
and I think Helen would be greatly im
proved, by associating with a person of 
such a keeu mind and disciplined char
acter, Can’t you influence her to visit 
this lady?”

“Why, yes, dear, I suppose I can. 
You are taking all the drudgery out of 
my work, and I am beginning to long 
to make my calls. But the next visit I 
have to make will be all pleasure. I am 
going into the high school, to see 
Roberts, the new teacher.”

“Well, don't forget to mention the 
encouraging compliment the chairman 
of the school board gave vou, on his effi
cient services ; and ask him to tea Sat
urday evening. Tell him, we shall be 
very happy to enjoy his company. Have 
you another call to make?”

“Yes, one. I promised Mrs. Reynolds, 
I would come to see Willie this after

man.

The Islands, once hating 
His yoke, are now waiting.

Humbly to bend,
Hear Jesus appealing,
To bear help and healing,

“ Whom shall 1 soul ?
—London Christian. When we started to church, that Sun

day morning, he, on his high, dark bay 
horse and I on a small one, he asked me 
to ride by his side; and I was much 
pleased to do so. His horse walked, 
and, as I think now, did not break his 
walk. But he was a fast walker, and 
kept my pony in a slow canter, the most 
of the time. On our way back from 
the church, while we were passing through 
a wood, some young people came up, 
driving furiously; and as the Bishop 
was tring to get out of the way, he came 
near losing his hat in the limb of a large 
oak. W hen free from the embarrass-

Reminiscences of Bishop 
George, 1816—1828.

Mr. Editor:—In a former letter, I
wrote of my father without mentioninghis 
name, and you kindly suggested it should 
be given. It was Samuel Porter. His 
residence was some four miles from Snow 
Hill, Maryland. Bishop Asbury says 
in his Journal, Vol. 3, page 280, “Lodged 
at Samuel Porter’s, the steward of the 
circuit; he is a solemn man in his ap
pearance, as an official character ought 
to be.” This was written in 1810. He 
lived until June 10th, 1834, still a stew- 

When he departed, his last audi
ble was

noon/
“And you don’t think that will be a 

tiresome call, Howard—that dear, little, 
helpless cripple, with his bright mind 
and wonderfully patient spirit? Take 
him in your arms as you would baby 
Charlie, if he was helpless. Let him see 
you love him, and are as glad to sit with 
him, as though you were his papa. Tell 
him stories to amuse and instruct him, 
and when you leave, say to him that you 
always feel like being a more patient 
man, for coming to see him. Be sure 
you give him a good-by kiss.”

“Well, you wise little counselor, I 
will try to be the unselfish, sympathetic 
man you wish me to be, this afternoon. 
But I must be off. It is now three 
o’clock;” and kissing his wife and baby, 
Howard Davis started forth on his pas
toral work.

Emma gazed after, him, as he walked 
down the street. She cherished a wom
anly pride in her husband’s personal 
appearance — his manly, self-reliant 
bearing, his fine, intelligent face, and 
his kindly, courteous manner. During 
the afternoon she followed him in her 
thought, into every home he visited, and 
earnestly prayed, that he might bring 
gladness and comfort wherever he went.

About six o’clock she heard the 
welcome sound of his footsteps, and hast
ened to open the door to receive him. 
She knew by the happy expression of 
his countenance, that his work had af
forded him joy, and was not surprised to 
hear him exclaim, as he lovingly greeted 
her, “Emma, I shall never complain 
again, of disliking to make pastoral calls. 
As soon as I get warmed, I will tell you

ment, he said there are two things I fear, 
and always try to get out of the way of 
them; they are drunken men, and mad 
dogs.

ard.
ble words were, “it is all joy.” 
a good man; a class leader, as well as a 
steward, and always kept an open house 
for ministers of the gospel.

In a brief memoir, published in the 
Minutes of 1829, it is said, “lie died at 
Staunton, Va., August 23, 1828, in the 
peace and triumph of gospel faith, and 
with his latest breath giving ‘glory to 
God.”

elected andEnoch George, who 
ordained a Bishop, at the General Con
ference of 1816, was like Asbury, dili
gent in his duty, travelling through the 
the connection at large, visiting the 
churches and people in the rural dis
tricts, as well as in the .cities and towns. 
He came to father’s, when I was a small 

mind and heart an

was

Bishop George was a man of deep 
piety, of great simplicity of manners, 
a very pathetic, powerful, and success
ful preacher, greatly beloved in life, and 
very extensively lamented in death.

J. S. Porter.
Burlington, N. J., Feb. 1887.

boy, and left on my 
indelible impression, that he was an emi- 

of God. His deportment
as to hold the

secrated, intelligent, wide-awake preach
er, spending my life to serve others.”

While Emma had been listening tc 
her husband, her face had shone with 
loving admiration, and when he ceased 
speaking, she exclaimed: “Howard I 

happy with my place in life! Oh

wasnent man
solemn, though not so, 
young members at a distance. He spent 
much of his time in reading Wesley’s 

his devotions in his room.

An Inspiring Woman.

BY MISS ANNA BREED.
uotes, and in 
He was fervent in prayer, and my par
ents, who went with him to church, and 
heard him preach the gospel with the 
Holy Ghost, sent down from heaven, 
always spoke of him and his preaching, 
as far above the average. The last time 
he visited that part of the Peninsula, 
was in IS24. He then came to our 
house on Saturday, and remained till 
Monday. On Sunday we went with 
him to Bowen’s Chapel, where he preach
ed to a large congregation, taking his
text from 2 Timothy, 2: 12; *Tf we

with him, if

am so
I mean to devote myself more completely 
to helping you ! Why should I desire 
nobler work, than to be your inspiration 
in all thos-3 ways that will made you, in 
the finest and deepest meaning of the 
words, ‘a minister in the church oi 
Christ?’ "—Zion's Herald.

If you had chanced to call at the cosy 
Methodist parsonage of the thriving vil
lage of A—on a certain winter morning, 
you might have seen Emma Davis, the 
bright, lovable wife of the pastor, sitting 
by the cradle, rocking her baby, and 
diligently reading a book. Her morning 
work was finished, baby was asleep, and 
she was reading the last chapter of a 
volume of lectures on woman’s work. 
The subject of this concluding chapter 

“Woman, the Inspirer;” and you

Florida gets local option through 
constitution, which was adopted by 

a majority of 10,000.

a

new
was.
could not fail to notice the uplifted,

vi7a flhall also reignon (Toi*
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Whatever >o gained 

marks, or praise, or 
ad opinion of other people, hy (jjfi 

t means, is stolen. It is stealing 
wrong excuse tor

is holidays, or th<
service to the

„ite a wh,le»
dose it lor your perns.,, .......... i wurkj as I have been Here 0 ]e; fln(l
nately it is not at hand. ! ■ know many 01 ... i,;s band

She is a sincere Christian, ami b» | »■>'nuK, 0ld hero *«* 
always exerted a strong and good in u* j ^ ^jf.gaerificing mission*!*^ ^

contemporaneous with his published ref-; nearly three years, with perfect accepta-1 ence over her companions,as the io ow , ^ ^yrjcll for my people® S1 
erence to the omission, that, that impor-j bilitv. Never was a pastor more dearly ! ing little incident will prove. One at- ; in ^ gtaV fts long as I I)0SS j
tant establishment of our common Meth- j loved and appreciated by his people; and | ternoon, early last spring, just as schoo ; ^ ^ wjjj> God help 1)1
odism was not forgotten. The date how- j while we bow in submission to the law ! was dismissed, it was whispered among I - work and climate banco

unknown j of our church, we would gladly accept j the girls that a child had been found , tie nn(j j hope this litt eC
J am glad of the information j him for a still longer term. AH of us i lying on the city wall, near our back , ^j^^gVood. It is not so. hot^ ’ 

that carries us back over four score j deeply regret that the strong ties, which j gate. Consumed with curiosity, they all j "1 ^ Ĉ crQ Aplenty of everything to e^ 
years, and makes Ezion the second j have grown more and more dear, day by j rushed out to have a look for themselves, j am ^ and mutton in the 1,1,11
churcn organization and edifice in our j day, are so soon to be severed. Bro. I and then nothing would satisfy them until ] res i ec home, X ^)a< 110
denominational history of this city. And j Hanna is in every way fitted for the no- J we consented to go too. A few steps j ever) (jor mutton 
brother Monroe its gifted pastor will be j hie calling in which he is engaged; an j from the gate brought us in full view of j not seen 1 unp\ j came here, 
ready to admit that although its dongre- attractive, soul stirring preacher, and a i such a sight ns I can never forget while j since c i * * Palmas, so

hearted pastor, al- I live. There, against the cold, damp j were yeiy ,ar( -Vnien!
................... CM in j went in for salvatKm. before.

0(1g°be of some g°
honestLetter from Deal’s Island.Methodism in Wilmington.

to * when you ought toThe writer accepted the remiuder of Dear Brother:—A few more weeks 
the pastor of Ezion M. E. Church, but j and we must part with our pastor, Rev. 
thinks our brother will find, bv the letter j J. D. C. Hanna, who has served us

also, lessonshere wingy°l,r thus making your 
really less to

arc kno andfeel X them,
teachers think you 
blame than you really are.

It is stealing also, to get things away 
others by a trick or deception, eveD 

should actually consent t0 
A boy who sells a g]afjff 

and thus receive

know- arccan,
I

is telling °D

from
though theyever, of its inauguration, was

to me. ,rjve them up-
marble for 8 real agate,

agate, steals the differ. 
between the two. A shopkeeper 

would receive payment from you 
d of candy, and give you only

three quarters of a pound steals the 
price of the other quarter. So if a boy 
gets from father or mother two shillings 
to pay fhr a school-book, when the price

of anthe pricebut twice
cneeTimes
whowe
for a poun

gation is composed of the good people of! sympathetic,
African descent, it was through the ways ready with words of comfort for the stones, crouched a little figure,
Anglo Americans of old Asburv, the j distressed, and standing by the bed side dirty rags, scarcely sufficient to cover her j
“Mother of Churches,” that its first con-1 of the sufferer, to point him to the emaciated body, 1 11....
rerts were trained in the school ot Christ.} “Great Physician.” We can heartily

warm No
I had never 1ami X knew no one.

d had to comeThe hollow eyes, j one knew me, 
pinched features, and pitifully, weak ! started for old Calabar, an 
voice, appealed so strongly to our syin- j ashore at Lagos, for X got on 

with the greatest i steamer; but the hand of the 
A glance j me, and he has shown

hero. He at once

shilling and sixpence, he 
as much as if

the wrong
is only one
steals the other sixpence 
he took it from the money-drawer. Some 
people think it is only clover to do such 

Ah, it has a worse name than

Lord ledAnd to the credit of Ezion, I would add i recommend him to all; and feel assured
that he hathpathies, that itthat the other two churches of the color- J that any charge fortunate enough to 

ed people, were erected under her aus- secure him as their leader, will be greatly
was me

difficulty we turned away, 
convinced us that she had been placed | need of 
there to die, and that nothing could save J up friends. J was sent to an 

We longed to take her Baptist Mission House, 
in, and make her happy, but for certain j and his wife were very kind to me, 

considered it unwise to do so. gave me lodging, as long as
of the ! stay. Rev. Mr. D------ then asked me if

Tuesday night

raised me
me Americanpices, and by funds appropriated through j benefited.

things.her libernlitv. Another omission I will 1 Our most earnest prayer is, that his 
here supply, and J do now with hearty ! deep breathings of soul after God, may

The pastor
cleverness.her from death. steal tilings from peo- 

If you see
Then you may•atisfaction give it a place in these j bring him into such close and sweet re- I wanted to can not use.p]e which yousketches. It is to the Swedish Mission j lationship with the Source of all power. reasons

happy wilh a new toy, and 
him about it in a way to make

Very few of our people are aware
deej) suspicion with which our every act j would take his service on

...j their regular prayer-meeting.
and the Lord blessed us, and

a playmateI refer, and although there have been as to enable him to be even more suc-
Christian jienple of the Swedish nation- j cessful in the future in winning souls, 
ality. from the earliest occupancy by I than he has in the past.

talk to
dissatisfied with it, you rob him of—that wasis regarded by the Chinese, (until they | him

You take from him thatI did so,
then he asked me to hold a service W ed-

FHI END. come to know us well,) and how theyEuro|>eans of this territory ; this cnurch j his enjoyment, 
pleasure which belonged

being any better yourself for it. So 
when a school-fellow has won a prize for

Feb. 7, 1887. believe that every time a death occurs to him, withis only a few years old. It is in what speaking tonesdny, and I went
other pair ot eyes are added to our col- j crowds every night for three weeks, 
lection for medicinal purposes. In view | The Lord poured out his spirit, and

blest. To him belongeth

in our midst, that another heart and an on,may be called East Wilmington, over outTemperance in Cambridge, Md.
the Brandywine, by way of 11th Street Committee on Temperance, to theBridge. Its present pastor, the Rev. scholarship or good conduct, and is veryfourth Quarterly Conference of Zion M. of this fact, and other superstitions,Konrad K. Hartwig, is a married man, nianv were

much pleased with his success, his pleas-E. Church, Cambridge, Md., Jan. 28, Then in the Wesleyanprejudieal to our work, we felt that we j the glory, 
must avoid all such horrible stories. [ church; so you see how 1 rested. But

and direct from Sweden. The impor- be stolen away by making fun1887: ure canranee of this mission is that Swedish eni-
I)kak Brethren :—The temperance of him, and telling him lie has doneLord saw and knew my need, soOur reasoning had no weight with the the 

tender hearted Eliza, however, and she was pleased so lay me aside with rheuma- 
plead with tears for the little waif, per- tism for three weeks. I have not been

igrants who come to this country and question has been agitated by our pastor, nothing to be proud of. This kind ofsettle in this city will have the privilege
Rev. Alfred Smith, and people, during stealing is often practiced by some whoof hearing the gospel in their native this year to extent, perhaps, neveran perhaps have no idea of the sin they areI am gladtongue. The mission is prosperous. Imps remembering the fate from which able to walk without help.equaled among us before. In addition committing. They take a wicked delightThe population of Wilmington is sup- she had been rescued thirteen veal’s be. to say I am better to-day, than 1 haveto their regular monthly meetings, theposed to be fifty thousand. The fore. When finally the nurses, upon in destroying the enjoyment of others,been for three weeks. It was acute-over
W. C. T. U., with the cooperation of ournumbers of our church members, white whom most of the work would devolve, though they gain nothing by it. Oh,rheumatism in the right hip and kneepastor, have made the service of oneand colored, including probationers is added their pica, we resisted no longer, I suffered much and had no doctor, but sin is so mean ;Sunday evening, in each month, a tern-little less than five thousand, nearly and it would have gladdened your heart, the Lord was with me and taught meone Perhaps you did not know there wereperance service; the pastors of three ofourtenth of the whole population; and if as it did ours, to see the look of satisfac- soine precious lessons. Thanks to his so many kinds of stealing. If not, yousister churches always assisting, in thewc put the adherents of our denomina tion that settled upon the wan face of The people are very kind. I see that the command, “Thou shalt notname.way of addresses, Ac. The ladies, we un-tion, who are not communicants at five the little sufferer, as we fed, bathed and am now staying with Mrs. M., Bishop 

Crowther’s daughter, the first black
steal, means a great deal more thanderstand, have about, 815 with whichthousand ; this would give to our church clothed. She only lived two days, butto begin the next year’s work. picking people’s pockets and taking 
things out of shops and houses. It covers

Publica following of one fifth of the population. we will never regret incurring the risk African Bishop ever in Africa, 
to make those two days the happiest of j Pray much for 
her life.

sentiment is growing strong against theBut it is the opinion of some that the
I feel in a hurry, 

j time is short, and so much to be done 
j for Africa, and the world.

use of cider and domestic wines; and it me. a great deal of ground that you may be 
without knowing it.

attendents upon Methodist services, and
is thought, these were not used during 
the recent holiday season, in a single

those educated in the teachings of onBlessed with anour extraordinarily reten- God help
us all to work, while it is day. My soul 
is making her boast in the Lord.

Think of thischurch in this city, are double that num- tive memory, and eager for knowledge, 
Eliza excels in all her studies, both En

in utter, and pray for 
help to be heart-honest as well 
honest.

family connected with our cnurch. Theher; it is even estimated by some to be as hand-committee has made up a club of ten ithree times greater. This is certainly giv- aniglish and Chinese, and we expect great 
things from her.

subscribers to the Voice for the wonderfully saved by grace alone.”yearingto Methodism a fine numerical show-
1887, besides one that was already a 
subscriber. One copy to the Virginia 
Freeman. and four to Moral Reformer, 
Vienna, Md., are

ing; but it is at the same time charging Quarterly ConferenceWe believe she would be skillful as a j Appoint*Stealing His Lesson.her with grave responsibility. While medical practioner, and hope ments.we may
day send her to the United States, 

to fit herself for that

WI LMI NOTON DISTRICT__Methodism and Methodists cannot be fourth quarter.sometaken here. Steady Asburv,
•St. Paul’s,
St. George’s, 
Delaware Cits 
Red Lion, ’
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®hc J&mtdaa School iu Sodom must have won over enough souls 

to the worship of Jehovah to make up that 
number with his own family. Perhaps, too, 
his sense of justice pleads against any further 
reduction on the score of pity. But the 
Lord grants the sixth petition as promptly 
as he granted the first.

“It is our duty and privilege thus to stand 
before the Lord, not only in behalf of our 
relatives, friends, brethren and country, but 
likewise of all on whom we apprehend the 
wrath of God is likely to fall; and to fill our 
mouth with arguments, and order our cause 
before Him in the best 
And though our unworthiness and vileness, 
compared with His majesty and holiness, 
must frequently excite a consciousness of 
how unmeet we are thus “to 
hearts to approach unto God,*' yet, coming 
through our great and merciful High Priest 
to a throne of grace, we, sinful dust and 
ashes, need not fear that the Lord will be 
angry at our humble, compassionate, and 
fervant petitions; for they are spiritual sacri
fices, acceptable to God through Jesus 
Christ.’’

33. The Lord went his way—toward Sodom. 
“He left off granting only when Abraham 
left off asking.

Inferential.
1. Intercession for others is encouraged by 

many Scriptural examples (Moses, Ex. 32: 
7-14: Samuel, 7: 3-10; Elijah, theSyropliu*- 
nician woman, and others).

2. It is especially taught by the behavior 
of Him who ever “lives above lor us to in
tercede.”

3. Many a community has escaped de
served punishment because of a righteous 
minority.

4. Afflictions sometimes visit a child of 
God, but they are rather chastisements than 
punishments, tokens of mercy rather than 
of justice, evidences of the filial relation, 
what son is he whom the Father chasteneth 
not?”

victory was not by Joshua’s courage, but by 
the piety and the prayers of those who hold 
up their hands to intercede, and earnestly 
prayed for the welfare of their land. It will 
be lound that the eloquence that most de
fended our country, was heard only by God; 
that the weapons that gained the battle 
not carnal; that the real bulwarks of our 
country were not seen; so that when the 
judgment comes, it may be found that the 
praise awarded to many, was partially mis
given, and that the censure pronouned upon 
others was unmerited and unprovoked (Cum- 
ming).

to obtain money. Tt would take several 
hundred dollars, to balance lier account 
with one befooled person I know. Her 
latest pretense, I notice, was the practice 
of medicine, with private lectures; in 

were this way she guiued access to unsuspect
ing families, making her daughter 
accomplice and decoy, the better to im
pose on the public. And this has been 
her practice now for a number of years.

That fine young fellow of 1863, on th© 
Old Snow Hill District, had he taken 
advice, not mine merely, but that of the 
late Dr. R. W. Williams, and others» 
and held to his work, was capable of 
reaching any position in the Christian 
ministry. What a sad sequel! I suppose 
he died heart broken, and his very 
dishonored by those who now bear it, has 
become familiar in police reports, and 
on the criminal docket in many courts. 
Where the woman may bring up finally 
I cannot conjecture; for this recent ex
posure, like others of years past, will be 
forgotten, and with imperturable “cheek,” 
assumed innocence, and ingrained de
pravity, she will turn up again and again, 
like a bad penny, and deceive even the 
very elect.

I had several young preachers in the 
matrimonial stage, during my term; and 
some of them made a wise choice. I had 
the pleasure to join their hands with good 
girls in holy matrimony; and placing 
their career in contrast with the above, 
bow glad I feel now that in the selection 
of a wife, they approached their life 
crisis, not “unadvisedly, but reverently, 
discreetly, and in the fear of God.”

Some of the preachers in charge were 
necessarily young and inexperienced 
men. I had one, on a circuit where there 
arose a neighborhood feud over some 
trivial matter, growing intense in hard 
feelings and bitter words, and likely to 
disrupt the entire society. When I vis
ited the locality to hold Quarterly meet
ing, I found the preacher had already 
taken sides, instead of seeking to recon
cile the discordant elements, or bring 
the case to trial according to Discipline, 

heard a word about either, until I read I had a long conversation with him,
seeking to prevail on him to use certain 

I knew that irrepressible criminal, means, for a settlement of hostilities. He 
when she was a popular young lady, and Was not inclined to be advised, or dicta- 
one of my junior preachers was unfortu- ted to. lie thought he knew his place 
nately, over head and ears in love with and duty, and as much as reminded me 
her. He was a very solid, talented, and to attend to my own business, 
practical sort of a youngman, too, by the 
way, but this handsome, dashingfeminine 
completely captivated him. I had been 
intimate with him from his boyhood, and 
thought I could take the liberty, to ad
vise him strongly against marrying her.
She had been a milliner, a school teach
er, and I forget what else, and from all 
I heard about her fast sort of life, I right word, i looked up into his face, 
feared for my friend. He was infatuated, and suggested “humbug!” Say it right 
however, and in view of my opposition, 0ut, I suggested, if that will best express 
obtained some one else to perform the your mind. The suggestion was so sud

den, lie lost his anger, had to laugh, and 
made an ample apology; so we remained 
tolerably good friends, until he died 
some years afterwards.

The very trouble I have just alluded 
to, had a singular and most fortunate 
termination. The charge had been get- 
ting along poorly, and everything 
behind at the last Quarterly Meeting. 
To make matters worse, the meeting was 
to be held in the very neighborhood 
where these bickerings had been nursed 
into such estrangement that members of 
the same class would not speak to each

tears fell freely, and hearts were made to 
yearn for lost love and confidence. 
Through the interminable mud,, the peo- 
ple came out at night, and with both 
preachers well keyed up, and a few zeal
ous brethren from others parts of the 
circuit in a condition of hunger and 
thirst for more salvation, we dashed into 
a revival service, had nine at the altar, 
and two or three converted. These 
young converts returned home shouting 
happy. The two principal families in 
the place, which had been estranged, 
were visited in the strange way of getting 
each a son, or daughter, converted that 
night.

Sunday was a gloomy day over head, 
name but to see the whole community out early 

picking their steps toward the meeting 
house, and borrowing fence rails to make 
the walking better for the women, was 
quite cheering.

“Just look,” said one of the preachers 
to me, after we had risen from a solid 
breakfast of hominy, ham and fried 
chicken, “everybody seems to be on the 
way to love feast.” “Yes,” I replied, 
“the revival has broken out. There you 
see it, and you can see that it is entirely 
possible, to have a revival in spite of 
mud, rain, or the worse obstruction of 
social discontent.

When we entered the old sanctuary, 
one of the officials who had been for 
some time “in the dumps,” was busy fix
ing the altar table, and arranging the 
bread and water. Another of the mal
contents was poking the wood stoves, 
and making them roar with cheerful 
blazing pine chunks. Expectation was 
rife, that something was about to happen, 
and it did. The sacred fire fell on us, 
as we joined in a fellowship hymn, 
and engaged in prayer, after singing 
only three stanzas. In opening the love 
feast, I referred to the bread and water, 
and the significance of partaking of them 
together. “If we all participate”, I said, 
“it settles all past difficulties at once and 
forever, and if you are willing to that, 
say Amen.”

The responses were not 
“Come” said I, “you people of 
to be famous for a hearty amen. Your 
fathers and mothers used to shout 
around this altar. Try it again.” They 
did, and once more; until the spell of 
reserve was broken. Then they ate, and 
took a sip of water, dividing their morsel 
of bread with others, and receiving from 
them a part of theirs.

While this was going on, we had a 
lively hymn started* then a shout in 
the camp, as enemies approached each 
other to shake hands, and before half an 
hour confessions were freely made, tears 
were plenty and overwhelming power pre
vailed, so that some of our“mourners” of 
the previous evening got into liberty 
and were walking the aisles, and leaping 
for joy.

All remembrance of my sermon had 
fled, and when preaching time arrived, 
we cleared the altar, exhorted sinners; 
and remained there until the afternoon, 
getting people saved. I had to drive 
twelve miles to another place, to preach 

was that evening and next morning; but I 
returned, and had the great pleasure to 

the ‘'quarterage” made up, and 
everybody rejoicing; as a brother ex
pressed it in his prayer, in what “their 

heard, their eyes had seen, and best 
of all, what their hearts had felt of the 
love of God.”

Abraham Pleading for Sodom.

-KSSOX FOR SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20th, 1887, 
Gen. IS: 23-33.

[Adapted from Zion’s Herald.]
BY REV. W. o. HOLWAY,

Golden Text:—“In wrath remember 
mercy” (Hab. 3: 2).

23 Abraham drew nea-i—exhibiting, prob
ably , a demeanor of supplication. His whole 
being is quivering with emotion of awe and 
pity and earnest desire. From the height 
on which they stood the site of the doomed 
cities was risible. Destroy the righteous with 
the wicked?—See Nam. 16: 19-22; Ps. 11: 
4-/. The wicked are often spared on ac
count of the righteous—the wheat and the 
tares being suffered to grow together, lest by 
the uprooting of the latter the former perish; 
but, on the other hand, in the visitations of 
judgment, in desolating calamities like those 
of war, famine, earthquake, etc., the de
struction of the wicked often includes that 
of the righteous also. There will come a 
time, however, when all things shall be ad
justed, the wicked be separated from the 
good and receive their punishment, while 
the righteous shall be vindicated.

“Then follows what wondrous pleading, in 
which he who was but “dust and ashes,” 
taking on himself to speak with God, ob
tained the pardon of the guilty cities, if hut 
fifty, then if forty-five, and so on, down to 
only ten, righteous men were found in them, 
and might have prevailed, if he had only 
continued to plead, for the sake of the one 
really there; for such seems the necessary 
complement of this great lesson that “men 
ought always to pray and not to faint.”

24. Peradventure there be fifty righteous.— 
Abraham pleads that the wicked city might 
be spared, not out of pity for the wicked, to 
save them from a terrible destruction, hut 
for the sake of the pious remnant, which he 
first estimates to number fifty.

25. That be far from Thee.—Notice the holy 
boldness and fervency of the argument. 
“Abraham’s spiritual character is unfolded 
and exalted more and more. lie employs 
the language of a free-born son with his 
heavenly Father . . . The patience of the 
Lord is no less remarkable than the patience 
of Abraham. In every ca.se He granted his 
petition.
strong plea for justice to the omniscient and 
infallible judge. He asks nothing from 
God’s mercy that might he incompatible 
with God’s justice.

26. If J find fifty . . . I will spare.—In the 
unwritten history of the world how many 
judgments, impending unconsciously over 
guilty cities and nations, have been averted 
or postponed by the prayers of the devout 
few, whose names and existence even were 
scarcely known.

“How little do the men of this world 
know the extent of even their worldly obli
gations to the righteous! How often has not 
the Lord spared great cities from plagues, 
pestilence, famines—from earthquakes, fire 
and sword—for the sake of the little sanc
tuary he has therein, among those to whom 
His name is dear ! They may he passed

anU. S. N.

manner we can.

Snow Hill District, 1861—1865. 
No. 74.engage our

BY REV. A. WALLACE, D. D.

After glancing over our field and its 
laborers during I860, in my letter of 
last week, and calling up a few of the 
incidents which deserved a brief review, 
I was very forcibly reminded of one 
among the most promising of our young 
preachers, by an article casually falling 
under my eye, in one of the newspapers 
of the day.

It referred to an apparently highly 
accomplished lady and her daughter, 
who had taken apartments at a fashion
able boarding house iu Montreal, and at 
once commenced a career of imposition, 
false pretense, and robbery; borrowing 
sums of money from ministers and prom
inent people, and making extravagant 
purchases on credit, in the best known 
stores.

At length, a merchant, who had been 
familiar with the Boston and New York 
papers of a few years ago discovered that 
they were the identical mother and 
daughter who in the latter cities had 
earned unenviable notoriety by the 
boldness and extent of their schemes of

5. God’s judgments are often mysterious, 
hut always right.

6. The Lord icaitcth to be gracious.” 
Abraham got done asking before the Lord 
got done granting.

Illustrative.
fraud. Long accounts, under sensational 
headings had been published concerning 
the character of this attractive woman, 
and the adroit imitation shown by her

1. Intercession,
About the year 1350, Edward III of Eng

land, invaded France, and, at the battle of 
Crecy, defeated Philip, who was at the head 
of the French army. After, the battle, Ed
ward besieged the city of Calais, which, 
after an obstinate resistance, was taken by J times; and for a year or two, I had not 
the English king. He offered to spare the 
lives of the inhabitants on condition that

daughter, in shop lifting, and fleecing 
people of money by levying “black 
mail.” They had been iu prison several

The Judge of all the earth—a

numerous. 
-------usedof this recent Montreal sensation.

six ol their principal citizens should be de
livered up to him, with halters round their 
necks, to be immediately executed. The 
rulers came together, and the question was 
publicly proposed, “Who will offer himself 
as an atonement lor the city?” There was 
silence in the assembly. Then Eustace St. 
Pierre, the commander of the town, stepped 
forward, and said, “I will lay dowu my life 
for your sakes—freely, cheerfully.” 
is the next?” “Your son,” cried a young 
man, not yet arrived at manhood, 
next?” Another and another quickly offered, 
until the whole number was made up. They 
started for the English camp. Their families 
and fellow-townsmen clung around them, 
groaning and weeping. They appeared be
fore the king. “Are these the principal in
habitants of Calais?” he inquired sternly. 
“Of France, my lord.” 
edition
umpli was heard in the camp. The queen 
had just arrived. She was immediately in
formed of the punishment about to be in
flicted on the six victims. Hastening to the

This was provocative of some sharp 
reproof, aud threathened accountability 
for neglect of duty. He said he didn’t 
care. He was thinking of leaving us any 
how, and taking holy orders in another 
church; and as for his opinion of me
personally, he thought I was a---------.
While he hesitated in his wrath, for the

“Who

Who

un
regarded by in the market and in the street; 
but they are the salt, they are the leaven, 
that keeps the mass from corruption. It is 
for them that a blessing rests upon the place 
where iniquity abounds; and it is for their 
sake that the curse and the ruin are averted 

In the belief that the duty aud

“Lead them to ex-
At this momeut, a shout of tri- marnage ceremony.

To make the best of it, I spent a good 
deal of time, and several hundred dol
lars in getting them fixed as comfortably 
as possible; but then began on her part, 
the career of extravagance, which it 

has not yet culminated. She af-

from it.
privilege of intercession is too much neglect
ed among Christians, we do earnestly recom
mend this case of Abraham’s intercession for 
Sodom to the consideration ot the reader.”

27. Which am but dust and ashes.—There is 
touching humility in this allusion to his 
comparative worthlessness, 
timates by a homely figure the comparative 
insignificance of the petitioner, 
at first and ashes at last.”

28 and 29. Wilt thou destroy for lack of Jive?
—He presses the argument very ingeniously:
If Sodom is to be spared for fifty righteous, 
will a merciful God destroy the city for lack 
Df only live of that number?

30. Thirty.—His fervency grows with the 
success of his petitions. Now lie subtracts 
ten, whereas before it was only five.

31. Ticenty.-rWh*t glorious pleading, and 
tvhat wonderful answers!

“Abraham goes on
Jehovah grants him step by step without 
mee going before his requests. He thus 
iraws out from Abraham the measure and 
.ntensity of his priestly spirit; while Abra- 
bam, on his side, ever wins a clearer insight | 

to the judgment of God upou Sodom, aud di 
is to the condition of Sodom itself." or

32. Let not the Lord be angry. 
ally deprecates God’s anger
presumption, but be “ of who prayed with Moses
His mind has we‘S ’ mimbers ten ! side, while the Joshuas warred with their
^w^^^orhisresiaence weapons on the deid below, and that the

king, she interceded for their pardon. At 
first, lie refused to grant it, but her earnest- 

conquered, and the king yielded. Call- seems
fected partiality for the Protestant Epis
copal Church, and held her head above 
the people called Methodist. This, of 

cut off sympathy, and created 
were sent.

ness
ing the captives before her, she said: “Natives 
of France, though you were tenfold the ene
mies of our throne, yet we loose your chains. 
We snatch you from the scaffold; you 
free !” What a forcible emblem is this of the

own 
“Abraham in-

lie is dust see
are

course,
prejudice, wherever they 
When I left the District, they were still 
on it; .but in a few years, they found 
themselves without a home. They came 
to me in Philadelphia, and after a little 
while, we secured for them a nice place in 
which to live and labor within the north- 

bounds of the Conference. Children 
born to them, like beautiful buds

intercession of our Lord Jesus Christ! When 
we submit our hearts as captives to the 
Father, and feel that we are condemned and 
lost, we have an affectual Mediator who stays 
the hand of justiee. The queen, by her re
lation to the victorious monarch, succeeded. 
Not another in his army could have done so. 
So Christ, by His relation to the Father- 
11 is Son, His only Son

ears

other.
Iu the Saturday morning preaching, 1 

took up the subject of “heart and churcn 
divisions,” said it was time now to get 
these local difficulties settled, and it 
must be attended to that day, and the

“Come out

“Carlo ” in The Christian Instructor, 
says: “When a man can buy whisky at 
two cents and sell it at ten cents per 
glass; and when he can make $18 on a 
keg of beer, he can easily afford to pay 
the full license fee of $l,OOo and make 
money/”

plead incan never ern
vain (Carter). were

of promise; but they withered and died. 
With all his talent, he could not com
mand success; chiefly, I think, on her

from step to step;
next, which was Sabbath, 
here,” said I, “tomorrow morning to love 
feast, every one of you, and tell all the 
neighbors to come; and you will see all 
this unfriendliness between relations and 
near neighbors blown away like the mist 
of the morning by the breath of God!

2. Unseen Intercessors.
Could the history of England be written 

with the pen, and read in the light of the 
Eternal, it would be discovered that the 
heroes that have protected it in its most 
dreadful crises, were not its great soldiers, 

its great senators, or its accomplished 
but poor Christians, in lowly cel-

---------------------------------
The rum-seller who seeks admission 

into a labor society does so with the ob
ject that he may entice its members into

, „ . - v j dinner T his saloon after the meetings close. No
After the conference and dinner, I * of interest to labor has ever

.pent tho whole .lUtalorllf .tar Id.
7C S

account.
He then moved to Massachusetts, ob- 

tained an appointment, studied medicine, 
and finally located. He obtained a good 
practice, and after a few years died. 
While still in her weeds, with the 
child that had been spared to her, she 
began a system of shrewd contrivances

IS

— He natur- statesmen.
lars, in unvisited huts and cottages, in its 
sequestered, unknown and despised nooks,

the mountain

for his seeming
one

on
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,li«chnrgcd ourFEnsrutrsTJXj-A.4 report an
of grace. Con- 
the benevolent 

healthy con-

in a measure leaders
on this means 

mmittees report
church are in *

amounts have been 
rt of the ministry thus 

$96.75, Spedden's

------------ , | that we have
ph*®, Aug. 14,186S, in the 75th year of j church was .re“Hd^^’ "“Vnd'to^ay is j d”‘i 'the death of H. C. “^^tiicna, 
U atre. ! into a heauttful sanctuary, « .o t]je ^ ^ one „f our “"„ttc„danta upon

His eldest son. Thomas, became an ; one of the handsom ^ flnd a j a„d one of the most pr # probationer

able lawyer, a member of the Pbiladel- .State, "»t )eau 1 ® Church has : our religious•sen’ ^epUty Provost * ar
phia bar, and for a brief period, sat upon handsome parsonage. officiating °fovr churCt’be wsir, and had held 'nrl®^
the bench as District Judge, malting an , had among tts J~™ tin. durm^ the at one ..me

honorable record for his iu.egnty and i dj™«. »“^ Among these were ^...r ** «hU-

— ! For thirty six yearn, he was a devout,j Bishop Ashury and January£ „„‘ Island except one

i earnest, active, and consistent Christian. Bnrl.e, J. B. m e), tjworIU,tedt, daughter who lives w Ba parks have
S i Having joined the Trinity M. E. Church Bishop Tims. A. Morns, . . ^ '"^"^ference year: the latter

in Philadelphia, in 1852. under the min-;.J. M. Trimble. J. • ° died during this Con over 70 years;
ietrv of Kev. Dr. George R. Crooks. He 1 Bishop John M. " »Men. n said to be ;lbonl /’ ^ Tbc many friends
subsequent]v, with forty eight others | At the celebration of the -e both membem h ,ad to hear
formed the original membership of nial, there were present many of the old Pe hs conflned
Grace M. E. Church, in the same city. ! pastor officers, and members of the thathe* *to with ^ is inter-

As trustee, steward, class leader, Sunday j church. A. H. > atson, a men in the church, and he is an mspw^
School teacher, and Sunday School Su-, the official board that built the * ^ .q thoj.e visiting him, m »«>«*
perinteudent, he served the church of j in 1836, was present. The church * a,. t<> the standar(1 of the cross. The a.
his fathers faithfully and with great beautifully decorated tor the service., ^ referre(1 t0 above, 
efficiency. In addition to this work in . Sunday, December 26th t lere uiu a re cared for, for m.mj j care; ^ tb0se who
the local* church, Judge Greenbank was I union of the members of the Milford >n- Parks and wile, j have pag8ed

active and useful member of j cuit in 1836. The reunion sermon was tenderly care: tor >oc •• fo toUe care
preached bv Rev. J. M. Trimble, D. D., time oi life, when they are
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tWILMINGTON, DEL.
one of Rev. Dr. New- 

^e^’^rgenerul interest: 
man’s sermon , ^ foreign extraction is

frnous in our criminal records. 
sadly r? noon,itu.cd, in 1870, 20 pur 
Th‘S C’C” L population of New England, 
cent., of tl P I ccnfc of thecrime. The
rUTSiietvdf I^ndon reports that 74 
Howard So • Irish discharged convicts,
per cent., of gtates> j hold ia
have com e rnm WU of this country
my hand the a ninc ,inn(lred mil-
for th«^ol]^s, j ;igk myself, Who drinks 
this* rum? Native Americans? Some! Some 
drink a good deal. But let us see the dan
ger that comes to ns, from inebriety among
our foreign population.

The wholesale dealers in liquor are esti
mated at sixty-five per cent, of foreign born, 

i seventy-five per cent, of 
Let us take Philadelphia,

i
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cou- 
kindly 

Win. A-
have been

i
the

:
a most
many of our connectional Boards.

In his usual health, Sabbath the 6th j who was presiding eldei. 
inst., he was in his place at church, j 
morning, afternoon, and night; but con
tracting a severe cold, he was taken with 
pneumonia, which did its fatal work in 
four days. To the question by a loved 
one, “Is Jesus near?” he replied, “Yes,”

of themselves.
A few more

pastor and people, not knowing 
the favored one to serve this truly loyal band of 
Methodists, or whither the pastor shall be

weeks, and we separate as 
who will be

:
and the brewers-------------------------- « ’4'

Extraordinary Offer.
All, For Only 82.—One year’s sub

scription to the Peninsula Methodist 
and a copy of Rev. R. W. Todd’s new 
book, “Methodism of the Peninsula,” or 
Dr. Wallace’s “Parson of the Island,” 
for 82, to new subscribers and to all old 
subscribers, who renew their subscrip
tions for 1887; in each case the cash 
must accompany the order.

foreign born.
old Quaker City, the City of Brotherly

Special Notice.
Subscribers who have not paid their 

annual subscription, will please not tail 
i to pay in time for their pastors to report 

in fuii at Conference. The representa
tive of the Peninsula Methodist will 
be in attendance at Crislield to settle 
with the pastors.

that
Love, that city that seems to be par excel
lence the city of the world, and here are the 

8,034 persons in the rum

directed to turn his steps.
Yours Fraternally,

figures: There 
traffic; and who were they? Chinamen, 
Jews, 2, Italians. 18; Spaniards, 140; Welsh, 
160; French, 285; Scotch, 497; English, 568, 
Germans, 2,179; Irish, 3,041; African, 265;

I suppose we will have to

H. 8. Dl LANY. were

Feb. 10, 1887 c
adding, “I am satisfied.”

The large and beautiful Grace Church 
Chapel was filled last Monday, with his 
sorrowing brethren and friends, among 
whom were many ministers, and promi
nent members of the Philadelphia bar. 
In front of the pulpit, and between it 
and the funeral casket, was a most beau
tiful floral design, representing a Judge’s 
chair.

------------ - • ------------------
Letter From Newport, Del.

Dear Bro. Thomas —According to the 
“time limit,” the revolutions of the itiner
ant wheel will displace us. and allow others 
to occupy, what has been to us a very pleas
ant field of labor. Surely ‘‘the lines have 
fallen to us in pleasant places,” and during 
the three short years, we have not been lack
ing in evidences of Divine favor, nor in fre
quent and general expressions of love and 
regard from our people. The annual dona
tions have come, as well as the ‘‘piece between 
meals,” and the members and friends of 
Newport and Stanton stand in the front rank, 
among those who remember their pastor and 
his family. The many things ‘‘too numer
ous to mention,” were supplemented by a 
genuine surprise on the evening of Feb. 2d. 
The flourishing Aid Society, embracing in 
its membership those of other denomina
tions, as well as friends of the church, met 
at the parsonage; and the occasion

------- ----------------
Wilmington’s Evangelistic 

Movement.
A meeting of ministers and laymen was 

recently held in the Central Presbyterian 
Church, for the purpose of forming plans 
for general evangelistic work in that city. 
The Baptist, Methodist, Protestant Episcopal, 
Reformed Episcopal, Presbyterian, and 
Protestant Methodist churches were all repre
sented. It was decided to district the city, 
giving a section to each church, and to send 
visitors to every house in the city, with a 
cordial message from the churches to the 
people, inviting them to attend regularly, 
the church of their choice. It was also de
cided, so tar as possible, to have every 
Protestant church in the city, open every 
evening for at least one week, beginning 
Wednesday evening, February 23d. About 
twenty-five pastors have signified their pur
pose to open their churches, and co-operate 
in the movement. There was a meeting of 
visitors and others interested in the work, 
at Delaware Avenue Baptist Church last 
week, which was addressed by the Rev. Dr. 
Curry, rector of St. Luke’s 
Episcopal Church, Philadelphia, and George 
If. Stuart, both of whom have been actively 
engaged in a similar work recently in Phila
delphia, in which some 3.000 visitors partici
pated, and great good was accomplished.

American, 205. 
mix the Africans with the Americans, and 
the total wouid be 470 Americans, and then 
there were, persons of unknown nationality 
in the rum traffic, 672; the sum total being 
8,034. Of this number 3,696 were females; 
but out of the 3,695 all were foreigners, but 
one! There was one American woman in the

Our reporter, in his notices of visiting 
brethren, who have been so cordially 
welcomed, by the members and friends 
of the North East M. E. Church, omitted 
to state that Rev. N. M. Browne and 
Mrs. Browne were guests in the fam
ily of his brother-in-law, Capt. Thomas 
C. McCracken; and to the family of the 
editor of this paper was awarded the 
privilege, of entertaining Rev. Dr. W. 
Maslin Fry singer.

Appropriate religious services were 
held, Revs. James Neill, Richard W. 
Ilumphriss, Drs. Morrow and Kvnett, 
participating. Judge Greenbank was a 
noble witness to the power of the Gospel.

rum business, and I blush for my country. 
Yet there were 1,104 German women, and 
2,548 Irish; and of the whole number of the 
8,034 engaged in the liquor traffic of that 
city, 6,418, had been arrested for some crime. 
We are bound to look at these facts. Are we 
a nation of foreign drunkards?

--------- • ----------------
Future Recognition: A Sugges

tion.

------- ♦» • ------------------

We clip the following from the West
ern Christian Advocate of the 5th inst. 
Many of our readers will be glad to hear 
from Bro. Ridgway formerly a member 
this Conference.

The Methodist Episcopal Church at 
Milford, Ohio, Kev. D. C. Ridgway pas
tor, closed its semi-centennial celebration 
with watch-night service, December 31st. 
The following sketch of the Church is 
taken from the Cincinnnati Commercial 
Gazette:

“In the Summer of 1797, the first so
ciety iu the Little Miami Valley 
ganized at this place, by Rev. Francis 
McCormick, a local preacher, who had 
emigrated from Virginia. The society 
was composed of twenty persons, and in 
1798 was increased to thirty-two 
hers. This was one of the first societies, 
organized iu the then North-west Terri
tory. The Journal of Rev. Philip Gatch 
shows, that the first preacher who 
appointed and traveled in the North
west Territory was John Kobler, in 
1798, this place being the head-quarters. 
In 1799 Henry Smith was appointed at 
the Western Conference, to the Miami 
Circuit, which embraced Ohio and Ken
tucky. 1 he Ohio Conference was creat
ed ut the session of the General Confer
ence held at New York, May 1, isi2; 
and the first conference ever held in 
Ohio was held at Chillicothe, November 
1, 1812, when Milford Circuit 
tablished, and

*
Snow Hill District in War Times.L After an interval of three weeks, Dr. 
Wallace resumes in our issue of the 12th 
inst., his interesting and most suggestive 
reminiscences, of what occurred in con
nection with his diocese, during the 
stirring times of the great struggle for 
the maintenance of our National Union.

Vi
After a careful reading of the papers pub

lished on the above subject, by Bro. Willey 
and Bro. Price, I find myself strongly de- 

ful1 neSative argument of 
; - I..nce speaks, and on which he is

vtew nf i v G US’ 1LC (lid not draw »n his re
view oi the paper by Bro. Willey

cd^ the best hf 1 \Br°- WiI1°y Has decid- 

JBU

argument , 1 CI'lty "* .making an
space given to the r Slll>ject, in the
desiring to lmar h,! hy liro- >'nce, and 
live side in f„n wou'hHt "u "|l i°" th° ne=‘''

his i^gnment’on’the’negatlve^side?™'

was ac
cepted as a favorable opportunity to present 
Mrs. Nelson with a very handsome dress 
pattern of black rhadzamar silk, and all the 
trimmings complete Mr. Watson, cashier 
of Newport National Bank, made the pr 
sentation speech, when Mis. Nelson, whose 
surprise was only surpassed by her apprecia
tion of so valuable a gift, replied

>

After the rapid flight of twenty one 
years, it may be hoped, that all undue 
heat of passion, on either side, has been 
so cooled, that, as brothers, once antago
nists, but now friends and vicing with 
each other in patriotic devotion to 
common country, we can review the

e-Protestant

./
in an ap

propriate manner. Among the many present, 
was Rev. Mr. Alrich, the genial rector of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church, with members 
of his flock. A fier refresh meats the company 
separated, having spent a pleasant evening.

Our extra meeting closed on Sabbath even- 
ffig’ Feb. 6. There have been 
versions, among them, 
keeper.

was or-
our

Our Holland’s Island Letter.
Dear Editor:—There being r 

plaint that the good people of this Island u__ 
not being heard from, and the Conference 
year drawing so near its close, we think it 
well, to let those know who may think that 
onr pen is worn out, as well as other friends 
interested in our little

fearful conflict, with honest, purpose to 
learn wisdom from that bitter some com-expen
ence, and to cultivate the things that 
minister to perpetual peace.

With scarce an exception, the leaders 
and prominent actors in that bloody 
drama have been called away to enter 
an arena, where the multiplied differ
ences, that separate men here, are all 
lost in the one groat differentiation “be
tween the righteous and the wicked, be
tween him that serveth God, and him 
that serveth him not.”

are several con- 
our faithful doormem-

Last Sabbath, the 13th. was devoted to the 
cause of Missions, and Rev. Dr. J. }{ Calrl 
well was with usat Newport.

Yours in Christ,
Island home] that we Nondum.are yet alive, and moving on in the regular 

Two of our families. Capt. Henry 
Jones, and Capt. Kendall Walter, have 
moved to Deal’s Island; we are sorry to miss 
them from our list for the Peninsula M 
odist. These with other removals 
for our list not

was
4 -----*•- acourse.

Edwin- H. Xki College Boys Notice 
w A I HIZK ESSAY.

authori^lTsS^^VftYork. 
Inter-Collegiate Assnni^r0* 1 ie iSatloual
tj»at bo wiu gvea^Tpnit;>5v;nounce’
t^ best essay, ^ for
for the second best on tl S! -ver Medal 
umier rules detailed bell"."^)eot:n#B,ed

words in length "U'St ‘10t exeeud -.500 
hereof11,1!!‘S,t, be written b 
with the' NaUmi lint ^11me.,nbe^Hip 
llbiron Association or 'S° eg,ate 1>r0'
t&ocS,;6 some l,nder‘

tHe National Associati 10 ProPerty of 
Medal Essay wni I, '* \ “nd the Gold 
second number of Vrlste(l in t>>e 
. together with daleiie Uade. Whieh ^norab^^'01’8 fr°'»

writer is suggested j111'”ly ^'''ten (a type-

SJr.1kj
Respectful!

sox.

Fourth Quarterly Conference
Beckwith’sETII-

aeeount
E. CHURCH.

pastor, Monday 
F- °‘ Ayaw, P E., in 

prayer, Rigby T. Wright
secretary. Nearly every item 

business was on the secretary’s C p 01 
tor s report said: “I cannot refrain rJ, S‘
pressing to the ‘Giver of all Good > g^.T 
for the great degree of spiritual’ * ,U,tlc 
WC have enjoyed during the «»t 
pastorate with you, as #Ui0 m ‘ “f “J 
°f your cordial cooperation M„ ? 0“
ture of this charge grow brio),/ 'C fu' 
blessing of the Sun „f , • 1 , ^ ter l,nder the 
•Sunday School h^not The
quart re. No losses thi ^ 0penitlon this 
exclusion, withdrawal, or “ruL^ d“‘hl 
Increase by certificate •> ‘lflvme given, 
making 103 a, the „et r^uJt ^‘.on, 60, 
pastor made So visits u, T"‘L Tht' 

greater portion „f 0Br „ , , Two adults were k,r m 7 iufn'>t»;
done very nicely this season, irftT.c r , * °«eiatedatSl lonely ^ by, hn“ersio„,

ness; others have done exceedinglv r 'T' Crcaae of S1>b8cribera to tho year. In- 
J et tile latter bare stood in the fon LT’ ^ Christ ian Advocate 1, :hT'h, Periodicals,
weean say ,o their great cr«l ! * ^ Tw» members h '"SU,il MctHodist
other things that have been doie'our'T8 year~C:‘Pt- "'illiainVra'i' », ‘,Ulin« ‘He 
pie have insured the church Pt'°' uroI‘ Travers «fl V ’ 81 i M's. Kct-
Onr Sunday Seheo, fat a ^ »d r«S"8

tmn; well supply with journals v '' aummer furnished the ,Val dl'ri"g the
leaves, and papers. Having oroani ’ i ^ ha'’e been tak,. 4 10uc^ for this work

Rev. G. W. Bowman, 
January 31st., Rev. 
the chair. After

being quite up to last 
but we can say we have an ; 
every home, excepting two- 
colored families. We

year; 
average of one forWe think our readers will not dissent 

from our opinion, that the facile pen of 
Adam Wallace has done no better work 
than it is now doing in these graphic 
pictures of men and things in church 
and state, more or less related to Snow 
Hill District iu 1861-’65.

We shall be very glad to lay before 
the readers of the Peninsula Metho
dist, illustrative contributions, from 
brethren who still survive, and 
participants in these scenes.

nPt counting 
expect to do what we

was elected

to secure these two.
Our collections ureal] taken, and we antici

pate being on the roll of honor. Wc expect 
° rep0rtConference, that this heroic God 

loving people, have raised in cash, 
vided for about J1500, for huildin, 

furniture, benevolences 
port, Ac. When we look to 
come from, it 
know-

can

was c-s-
so remained until 1852, 

wheu the Cincinnati Conference was or- 
ganized; and in 1800 it became a station. 
In the days of primitive Methodism the 
members worshiped in the woods 'in 
-ummer.aml in the log cabins during 
the \Y inter season. In February 1818 

were taken to build a church A 
board of trustees was elected, and 
script ion paper, (which i 
parted. In November of the same vear 
the first church in Southern Ohio wui

adelphia Conference, who, from 1831 to brat^T*1, ^ g.°0<! ^'°I),e cele- 
1839, itinerated on the Peninsula, closing Tb; * Wn *£lun£’ *n ite dedication, 
bix tern, of service in this p.rt of th^ ^

field in the spring of 1839, at the expir- for a nou? nt . hUhscnptions
ation of a two years’ pastorate of Port church . * St.arted’and the second
Deposit Circuit. He died in Philadel- ChristmaT^dav0™?n<i dedicated

ACdb- In 1870 the

and pro-
parson- 

pastoral
age. y some mem-

sup-
sce where it has

, -«ofushaveXraDdytt"e
"hal we have done, 
been

seems a
we i c

ourselves by

mu ,,ave
as sweetly ever. In 
parsonage and furnish it, 
eeptional year 

The

a member of
we breath 

having to build a 
we have had

Death of an Eminent Christian 
Lawyer.

Some of our readers may be able to 
recall the stalwart form, the dignified 
presence, and sonorous voice of Rev. Dr. 
Richard M. Greenbank, of the old Phil-

an exit sub
curiosity)is a

{ '

mention will

i i

Way"? y°Ur8»'AMP™ Thomas Mho*
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Conference Stars. God.” Man’s heart nature is his highest | Port Deposit, Md., L. F. Ikrrett, nan- the floor opened, a large number of 

nature; Heart purity is the highest attain-1 tor.—Very complimentary resolutions trienrls from John Wesley church and 
ment of which man is capable; and his high-1 were unanimously adopted by the Q.uar- vicinity, filed into the room, and sur
est happiness is in that vision of God which ; terly Conference of this charge, highly rounded the centre table, placing there- 
is possible only to the pure iu heart. Man’s j appreciative of their pastor’s ability in on bundles, baskets, and sacks, until that 
moral nature is his highest distinction above i the pulpit, fiis influence and standing in piece of furniture presented a scene of 
the lower animals, and is that by which he j the community, and his faithfulness and j heaps and piles. A neat presentation 
is allied to angels and to God himself. With- efficiency iu pastoral work; and request- speech was made by bro. S. D. Bounds,

_____ out this heart nature, man would be but a ing his return for a third year. Si mi- to which the pastor replied. The even-
$47.25 j thinking monster. Heart purity is exempli- larly eulogistic resolutions were at the ing was spent in pleasant social chat,

same time adopted by the Conference, accompanied with music, both vocal and
instrumental. About ten o’clock, the 
company, with many kind wishes for 
our future comfort and happiness, bade 
good night, leaving us to look over, and 
put away the many substantial tokens of 
this kind and warm hearted people. The 
gifts bestowed, consisted of a handsome 
buffalo robe for the carriage, hams for 

con- the meat house, much that was good for 
the pantry, and a sum of har'd cash left 
on the table.

see feast long ago, reminded me of similar Iov 
feasts in Jersey more than fifty j 
when Bro. White was Presiding 
West Jersey District. J. remember pa 
licularly, a quarterly meeting at Pumpfeii 
town, in 1832, at which he preached on Batu 
day, a dreadfully stormy day. The carriag 
stood thick in an acre of woods adjoinii 
the church. Some had come from 6 to ; 
miles through the storm. The Sunday mor 
ing love-feasts of those times, were seasoi 
of power, when those who loved Jesus ai 
loved one another, came together from t 
and near, to'worship God, and to tell h< 
great things he had done for their sou 
Their tears of joy would fall almost like ra 
drops. Sometimes two, three and four wot 
be on their feet at once, speaking, whi 
many were sitting shouting, like old Fati 
Bowls, glory, glory. Beading this W< 
Chester contribution, made me feel like sii 
ing again, those same old lines they used 
sing;, and we sung,

“When I set out for glory,
I left the world behind,

Determined for a city,
That’s out of sight to find !”

Then your author says, nearly all th 
sainted folks have joined the ranson 
throng. I well remember that Presiding Eh 
Henry White, (I think he was a Delawan 
by birth), at another quarterly meeting 
Paulsboro. As the custom was in those da 
two brethren were stationed as sentinels, 
the doors, to admit only members and pro 
persons to the love-feast. Three or f 
ladies wearing green veils, as was the si 
at that time, entered the church about 
same time; when Elder White called out. 
loud tones, “brother, for God’s sake, s 
that door; only look at our congregation;” 
luding to those that wore green veils on t! 
heads. What would this old ministei 
Christ now say, should he look in on 
quarterly love-feasts, or at the table of 
Lord. He might think he had been tr: 
fered in to-a flower garden, or into a hah 
tion of feathered songsters. While speal 
of the sacrament, I remember, at this s 
quarterly meeting, Bro. White, in ur« 
upon the members of the church, their d 
to commune, said, he would go to the ti 
of the Lord, though a company of soldi 
with fixed bayonets, stood in the way.
I am reminded that nearly all those sail 
ones have joined the ransomed throng, 
in West Chester, so in Jersey, we had 
same songs, joy and rejoicing, and the s 
experience in the departure of loved c 
For there is one Lord, one faith, one bapt 
and one Heaven for all that love the Loi 
sincerity and truth.

years pan 
Elder <

Previously announced. 
Mrs. Ann Perkins,
Annie L. Cameron.
Mrs. Catherine A. Hearns.

$44.25
1.00
LOO*
1.00

fled in the one perfect examplar, the im- . . , - -
_ U- Ml!'~Quarterly conference mecu late Xazarene. This is the highest am- Reeling the valued services of Presid-
over; every U,,ng lively, and in good work- bition, to be pure, even as He is pure. God's ,nS ^der Rev. Charles Hill, and re-

! saws *ever saw: there's nothin like organized el- God himself,' we must be pure iu heart, M‘ Br0"” be. “PP<»°ted, as h,s succes- 
fort. We are always glad to see our Pre- -N„t that any man hath seen the Father, ^or, on Wdmmgtnn D,strict 
siding Elder, Brother T. O. Ayres, come save He which is of God He hath seen the A pleasantly harmonious feeling pre-
around with his cheering, organizing pres- Father ” God is love- and he' whose heart 8 b®l'7een .tbe Pe0I)le a“d their pas- 
once May God richly bless his efforts to ta pu fied bylo™ God nVon v “ » ^ «l.gto«s mterest, are in good 
enlarge the horrid , T4a i 7 p y ’ ’ 1 IJ dition; collections will come up to the
at McKendree ' f -t PreS Joyous experience here, but in the gracious average, notwithstanding the recent dis-
sermon r , P' * visioD of hei"'en,y Wiss- astroifs floods.
v.crmon that came from the heart, and
to the heart: it

Hurlock.

T. II. Harding.
In the afternoon, Dr. Frysinger accom- 

c . 'va-S ^°od seed, and we trust panied the writer to Good Will chapel, two
*nt0 ®00<* gr<>und. miles in the country, and delighted a good j churches this year.

sized audience, with an interesting and in- —

went
Dover District has built three new Good News from Virginia.

Brother Thomas:—While writing you 
on business, I will add a few lines concern
ing my work. My little charge, of one church 
valued at SI50, with five members, has 
grown to six appointments, with four new 
churches, and the old one greatly improved, 
with over seventy members. At our fourth 
quarterly conference held last Saturday, the 
work was divided, so that next Conference 
year, there will be three charges instead of 
one to be named, Parksley, Hailwood and 
the new work in Accomac and Northampton. 
Our collections are all taken, and we stand 
on the roll of honor, being over one dollar 
per member, lor our benevolences. Brother 
Wilson, our energetic Presiding Elder, has 
been faithful to this work, giving us several 
sermons at each quarterly visitation. On 
his las round, he preached in three of our 
churches, five sermons in all, the best we ever 
heard him preach. He is very popular with 
our people, and we hear many expressions of 
regret, that his term on the district is so 
soon to expire.

Brother Galloway and family had a grand 
reception on moving into the new parsonage. 
They were met by some seventy friends, who 
came with an abundant supply of such things 
as were necessary for their temporal comfort. 
Brother Galloway is well adapted to this 
work, Is deservedly popular with the people, 
and will doubtless be the instrument in the 
hands of God, of winning many souls to 
Christ. I will add in closing, that we have 
raised $20 for Church Extension, and $10 
for Freedman’s Aid.

G. F. H.

The revival which is in progress in 
the Independent Methodist Church, in 
this city, still increases in interest and 
power. Last Sabbath evening many who 
came were not able to get in, so great was 
the throng that gathered to see the mar
velous works of God being wrought at 
this place. Iu some instances, whole 
families have been converted, and have 
gone on their way rejoicing. Among 
the converted are young men and 
women who talk of forming themselves 
into a society, to be called the Young 
Men’s Christian Society of the Indepen
dent Methodist Church. The pastor 
has promised to assist them. There will 
be meeting every night next week. Come 
thou with us, and we will do thee good; 
for the Lord hath spoken good concern
ing Israel.”

struct!ve discourse on the words “And they 
took knowledge of them, that they had been 
with Jesus.” 1. They associated with Jesus. 
2. By this, they became like Him: 3. and by 
this likeness, the world knew they had been 
with Mini.

Through the efforts of Aubrey Vandever, 
Assistant .Superintendent of the M. E. Sun
day-school, Smyrna, Del., who has charge of I 
the morning session, funds were collected 
and a very creditable library established, 
which it proving immensely popular, as is 
shown by the increased attendance at the 
morning session, at which only the books 
be obtained; the demand keeping the 
librarian, Bertha Hofiecker. and her as
sistant, Clarence Paries, quite busy. They 
have had neatly printed, and in use on Sun
day, for the first time, a sixteen-page pam
phlet. —Smyrna Tirnes.

At night, the text was the appropriate in
quiry to the unconverted, “How long halt 
ye between two opinions?’’ Some ten per
sons deciding to halt no longer, presented 
themselves for prayer.

The annual collection for the Freedman’s 
Aid. Society was taken in the morning, 
amounting to more than the apportionment; 
the same is true of the Church Extension 
collection taken two weeks ago, when Rev. 
W. L. S. Murray was with us. The monthly 
missionary meeting in the Sunday-school, 
showed a larger financial report, it is thought, 
than any previous one. Rev. Henry Sander
son is to supply, next Sunday, the 20th 
inst.

can

A revival now in its third week, at Bethel 
A. M. E. Church, Smyrna, Del., Rev. J. W. 
Norris pastor, has been attended with unus
ual results. The altar has been nightly 
crowded: the professions of conversion to 
date, numbering 68, and the accessions to 
the church, 63. The meeting started, the 
first night, in a way that surprised all con- 
concerned; as all attempts at revival have 
been limited in results, fora number of years. 
The oldest members say there has been noth- 
like it for forty years.

A Member.

The Missionary Anniversary of the 
Laurel M. E. Church will be held on 
Sunday evening, Feb. 27.

Word comes to us from Felton, Del., 
Vaughan S. Collins, pastor, that special 
services have closed, with thirty-one 
added to the list of probationers, mak
ing fifty-five for the year; also that “col
lections are in good shape.”

The extra services in the public congrega
tion at Cecilton, Md., closed on Sunday 
night, Feb. 6th, with two penitents at the 
altar. The work has now been referred back 
to the class, prayer and board meetings, of 
the week, and good results are expected. 
Forty-six souls were brought to Christ, in 
the public meetiugs.

Fifty Years Ag

Conference Notice.
All persons desiring to attend Coj 

ence at Crisfield, can secure order, 
excursion tickets at reduced rates by 
plying to their respective Presiding 
ders, and enclosing a stamped envel

Notice to Laymen.—Layiuei 
Dover District who wish to attend 
Conference at Crisfield, will pleas 
port the fact to their pastors who 
apply for orders for reduced fares for t 

T. O. Ayri

A. D. Davis
Parksley, Fa.., Feb. 15th, 1887.

The members of Cherry Hill M. E. church 
regret exceedingly, that they must this 
springpart with their pastor, Rev. C. A. Hill, 
who has been here three years.

At the fourth quarterly conference, Clies- 
tertowu station, M. E. Church, a motion was 
unanimously adopted requesting the return 
of Rev. John D. Kemp for the next confer
ence year. Mr. Kemp has served this charge 
very acceptably for two years, and is highly 
esteemed by his congregation, and the com
munity generally.

It was the present pastor, Rev. D. F. Mc- 
Faul, and not the former pastor, as stated, 
that “was waited upon b}r his Leipsic friends 
with substantial regards.”—Smyrna Times.

Elk Neck, Md., Asbury Burke, pastor. 
Friends from Wesley and Hart’s paid their 
pastor and his family, a surprise visit Thurs
day evening, the 3d inst., Mr. James Rutter 
leading the company from Wesley, and Mr. 
Philip M. Groves, that from Hart’s, 
wonder of the visited ones was soon allayed, 
as brother Groves, in a neat and tender 
speech, alluded to the date, as the fifteenth 
anniversary of that auspicious hour, when 
Mr. and Mrs. Burke began their married 
life, aud assured the bride and groom of the 
best wishes and earnest prayers of their 
many friends for their future happiness. The 
pastor replied as best he could, expressing 
the hearty thanks of all the parsonage in
mates for the useful and beautiful articles of 
glassware, and other presents, that 
panied these words of love and good will. 
After a season of delightful social enjoy
ment, during which music was rendered and 
refreshments served, interesting religious 
services were held in the church.

* -•<
Letter from Laurel, Del.

Mr. Editor:—Philip Lewis, a brother of 
the wife of Rev. Adam Wallace, died Feb. 
7th, in his forty-first year. He was educated 
in Dickinson College, and prosecuted his 
studies subsequently, at the University of 
Berlin, Germany. In the spring of 1870, 
he joined the Wilmington Conference, and 
was sent to Greensboro circuit; but before 
the end of the year, he become discouraged, 
and returned home. The Rev. William E. 
England, who commenced his itinerant min
istry, on Laurel circuit in 1845, and spent 
his first night with Captain Lewis, Philip's 
father, was present at the funeral, and made 
an address. He was assisted by Rev. F. C. 
McSorley. The remains were interred in 
the beautiful Cemetery at Bethel, near to 
which his father once lived, and within whose 
enclosure the members of the family, who 
have departed this life, are now resting.

Philip was from childhood, a good boy, 
and was converted about the time he enter
ed his teens. When I settled in Laurel, in

—-
The protracted meeting at the M. E. 

church, Chestertown, Md., closed Sunday 
night, the 6th inst., after a continuance of 
four weeks. About a dozen persons professed 
conversion, nearly all of whom united with 
the church.—Kent News.

A Look into the Minutes.
Probationers last year.

Wilmington District,
Easton District,
Dover District,
Salisbury District,

1206
030
863
042

The class of the first year will p 
meet the committee of examinatic 
the M. E. Church in Crisfield, 
Tuesday, March 15, 1887, at 71 I 
o’clock, sharp.

3941
The following charges lead in the number 

of probationers on their respective Districts.
Wilmington District, Christiana, Joseph 

Dare, pastor, 120.
Easton District, Church Hill, W. J. O'Neill, 

pastor, 66.
Dover District, Woodlandtown, W. W. 

Redman, pastor, 80.
Salisbury District, Frankford, A. D. Davis, 

pastor, 117.
The following reported no probationers: 

Chester, Appoquinimink, Frederica, Mas
sey’s, Beckwith’s, Frederica, and Accomac.

The smallest numbers reported were as 
follows: Claymont, 2; Sudlersville, 5; 
Georgetown, 5: Quantico, 2.

The following reported 10: Grace, Scott, 
Ingleside, Townsend, Church Creek, and 
Parsonsburg.

Asbury in Wilmington, has the largest 
number of members. 720; and Accomac, 
the smallest number, 5.

A Sunday-school has been organized in the 
M. E. church, Parksley, Va., with Mr. Ed
ward Wright, Jr., as superintendent.

'Pile revival services, conducted at the 
Presbyterian church, Newark, Del., for the 
hist two weeks and a half, were brought to 
a close on Wednesday evening, the 9th inst. 
Four young people were received into the 
church. —Delaware Ledger.

A friend writes us: Rev. Wm. B. 
Gregg, of Berlin, Md., is prominently 
spoken of as the next Presiding Elder 
for Salisbury District. “Pie is a splendid 
financier, a good executive officer, and 
would make a number one Presiding 
Elder. He was admitted into the Phil
adelphia Conference, in 1857, and has 
served the church faithfully and success
fully for many years.”

The M. E. Church at Red Lion, 
which was recently damaged by fire, has 
been thoroughly repaired, and will be 
reopened on the 27th inst. An “all
days” service will be held. Revs. Julius 
Dodd, C. W. Prettyman, and PI. F>. 
White, will be present, and preach dur
ing the day. The cost of repairs and 
the decided improvements made, will 
not exceed the amount of insurance re
ceived.

The Preston Quarterly Conference 
passed resolutions commending Rev. S. 
M. Morgan, and asking for his return to 
the pastorate of that charge, for another 
year. Rev. James Carroll expects to 
reach the million dollar line on missions. 
The protracted meeting at Harrington 
has closed with over a hundred and fifty 
conversions.

Laurel, Del., F. C. MacSorley, pastor, 
writes: My missionary collections will 
not be less than 8200, which will put us 
beyond the “million line from collections 
only.” There will also be an advance 

the other collections.

East New Market stewards have lady 
collectors, and as a result, the cash at 
last Quarterly Conference was 
four times as much as it was at the third 
quarter.

I. N. Foreman, Chairm
Will the laymen in official standing 

the Conference, and for whom entertaii 
is expected, please notify me, if th< 
coming, and what time they will he pr 
It is necessary to know by the last 0 
week at the latest.

W. w. W. Wiij 
Crisfield, Md.. Jan. 19th, 1887.

JjKarriaps.The

the fall of 1860, I often met him iu the Sun
day morning class, in company with Henry WILLIAMS—VICKERS.—On Jan. 
C>:,v, hi., brother. Being both so young,
they attracted mj special attention. ; REED—McCOLLEY.—On Feb. 2d

William Henry Harrison, an older brother, by Rev j M Collins, George E. Re 
a sister, Mrs. Wetherly, and a child of hers, j Matilda McColley 
Captain Lewis, the father, and some colored 
members of the family, seven in all, died 
in the summer of 1861, within the space of 
three months.

IIA RPE R—L eCOM PTE. —011 Dec,
1886, by Rev. Wm. M. Green, Eli: 
Harper and Annie E. LeCompte.

STANTON- R USSELL.—On Jar
1887, by Rev. Wm. M. Green, John ' 
ton and Martha E. Russell.

TRUITT—KNOWLES.—On Jan. 
IS87, by Rev. Wm. M. Green, L< 
Truitt and Mary J. Knowles.

WHARTON—HELLENS.—At the 
parsonage at Lincoln, Del., by Rev. 
Collins, on Feb. 1st, 1887, Joshua V 
and Amanda Hellens.

ABBOTT—JACKSON. -At the 
parsonage, in Lincoln, Del., by Rev. 
Collins, on Feb. 1st, 1887, George A. 
and Maria Jackson.

DAYETT—LAWS.—On Feb. 9, : 
Rev. J. T. Van Btirkalow, at bride's 
Wm. T. Davett and Ella Laws, both 
Castle Co. Delaware.

B.

Another Triumph.
Samuel J. Wetherly, a son-in-law, died 

July 4th, 1862. He was a native of Eug- 
gland, aud being finely educated, taught iu 
the academy here, which was built especially 
for him, by Rev. James Wallace, of precious 

No names among those of the

Rev. Alfred Smith and his Cambridgeaecom-
braves have taken a $1400 scalp from the 
head of the church debt, and hung it to their 
belt. They now cry Veni, Vidi, Vici! Their 

cry is, “We will light-it out on this line,new
if it takes two summers.” They have re- memory.

sainted dead, are more highly esteemed here, 
than the last two I have mentioned. Their 
examples are still winning souls to Christ. 
“Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord, 
from henceforth; yea saith the Spirit, that 
they may rest from their labors; and their 
works do follow them.”

While in this family, we learned that the 
trunk, in which Rev. George Wiltshire 
brought his clothing, and whatever else he 
owned, from England, is now preserved by 
the Lewis family, as a precious relic.

Would it not be well for the Historical 
Society of Wilmington Conlerence, 
this trunk, and deposit it in its archives 

ong the memorials of Methodism.’’
J. Hubbard.

dueed the principal to $3750.
There are $113,325 of lire insurance on 

churches on Dover District, and $27,700 in- 
All the parsonages

North East, Md.—The first beautifully 
Dr. Frysingerbright Sunday, this year,

hand, and large congregations gather-
hear him; at night, the house 

For the third successive Sabbath, 
i was presented ol a 

of happy converts standing

suranee on parsonages, 
are insured except four.

The Presiding Elder of Dover District has 
made a tour of inspection through the lower 
part of Dorchester, preparatory to arrange
ments for next Conference year.

The revival at Harrington still continues. 
A Sunday School hus been organized at 
Woodside, and the place will be taken up, 

preaching place, in the Spring. Mr. 
Barger, a former resident ot the place, is to 
give a lot of ground for a new church.

was on 
cd to was
packed, 
the soul-cheering scene
large company 
around the altar, offering themselves as pro 

This time there were seventeen, 
weeks;

FRESCOING CHURCHESbationers.
making a total of fifty, for the three 
during which time scarce any ministerial 
help was given, except on the Sabbath, and 
what co-operation our pastor’s health al
lowed him to give. Bro. A. Burke also ren
dered very acceptable aid two evenings; the 

the human side, was 
working

Send for designs and estimates, 
charge, to Nicholas F. Gold!)extra

& Shipley Sts., Wilmington, Del.
to secureas a

tfam

FOR RENT.Laurel, Del., Feb. 15th, 1887.on
Letter from Mt. Vernon, Md.
Dear Brother:—-Not many even

ings since, while pastor and family were 
looking over their mail matter, a loud 
knock was heard at the door. When

rest of the work, on 
done by the members, who in thus 
for Christ, have been themselves greatly

A very desirable FARM, near th 
East Station, on tbe Philadelphia, ^ 
ton & Baltimore Rail Road, about ’ 
in cultivation; possession given a 
1887. Address Box 122, North Ea

Henry White, Presiding Elder, 
1830-1833.

Dear Brother Thomas:—Your West 
Chester correspondent, speaking of a love-

aim ost
blessed.

Dr. Frysinger 
' ‘Blessed are the pure in heart; for they shall

announced as his text,
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read THIS
TWICE.

? METHODIST
IPIEHSTIIN” SXXXj-A.:

J 6

tolerates missionaries of evert ft t! t

“S^rtsss"^
i-ed the "ruideur of this opportunity.

Sam Jones savs: “You talk about the 
Pharisees! I wish every Methodist church
had a Pharisee at the head of its Board 
of Stewards, because a Pharisee gave one 
tenth of what he had. The churches 
would be a deal richer than they are to
day, if that was so. Many an old fellow 
is afraid he will be a Pharisee.

AordIflissionarg. ; ULl L,■ . ?

jjhwdt}
cu&hs,
OISS;

and

'» ada Shak«pMrerC™rX we have

r-r?,fesi'rin colors, 14 1 , Paris satoon
duction of r°j^4 entitled-‘The Two 
paintings for . f t gera and
Sisters.’ It is “P th(J wall 0f
WeH ofThe patrons^of Dobbins’ Elec

tric Son,.. W«.have
and it cannot 1-^ T‘he edition
!s°lTmited”and will be issued gratis 
in the following manner only.

rnenof DOBBINS' BLBC- 
Trie soar. m,cl w»«,> a. you get twouly

A Million for Missions.
FOR 1*$7.

!
fglll

1s BY COLLECTIONS ONLA.

A John Baptist card is being circula- 
The form

iM flaiBilllllited bv some of our pastors, 
as follows: Bro.- I present to you the 
claims of our mission work.* You know 
its merits, also its needs, which are be- 

I simply present

-g

l:m Sffpfilj 1 iT-iTHtT;$ !1sif
1 “HffifBplBlB

I any
Vmmyond our resources, 

this worthy cause, and ask your sincerest 
consideration. I have named March 

Legionary day, at which time you

i
3*

ihhtheridK
■:

FJ'1 can Ias m
enclose your offering, if but one cent, 
and put it in the collection basket. Give 

that occasion, as

El 5.HTEN vf.SJ1 ff [c£

IBiliSilla'J&for ! IP CxJAtlantic City.
Opening of the Season under Favorable 

A uspice*—Extensive Improremento.

There is an air of newness and freshness 
about Atlantic City now, which no 
fail to recognize. The carpenter and painter 
have held the town since its evacuation by 

and have left their marks

1
523us your presence upon 

the subject of missions will be the theme. SJ-Si o
ted

l* U E- with age,Your pastor,—
Rev. T. Ii. A. O'Brien of Chesapeake 

City, is looking out for the interest of 
the cause of missions, on his charge. He 
expects through the Sunday School and 
other appliances, to reach the standing 
of former years.

The revival interests at North East is 
helping in the Benevolent collections. 
The Missionary Society of the Sunday 
School has been organized about thirty- 
five years, and is still in active opera
tion, and will this year do a commenda
ble work in the missionary collection. 
Bro. Williams has general oversight of 
the work.

Mt. Salem is making an active can
vass of the church and congregation, 
and will increase the collection this year.

Port Deposit may be unfavorably affec
ted in her missionary contributions this 
year, by the disastrous effects of the late 
flood. Her pastor and people will make 
a brave effort to have their charge do 
the very best that can he done, and if 
they fail to reach the highest mark, it 
will not be because of any lack of inter
est in this good work.

Recently a missionary of a large mis
sion in north India, was preaching at a 
large, fair attended by 20,000 Hindus. 
He writes that at one time, the people 
were so moved, that they shouted as one 
man with all the enthusiasm of devotees, 
“hia panth ki jai”—victory to the relig
ion of Jesus.

The soap improves 
resire a copy of the picture 
to r.uy the twenty-live bars 
once This will insure 1 
wrappers by us before the edition is exhausted 
The re Is of course no advertising on the pic-

at once, have only 
of their grocer at 

the receipt of the

one can PI UBKAKV no. 1.
the .School mill Houie. biltv 

Illustrated \ oluines. larg« 1C 
muslin Onl.v&MoO

O*ff)
y

'Perry i?

m o| For 
Choice
mo. bound in 
to Sunday Schools

the summer army, 
on cottage and hotel. Two large hotels have 
been lifted bodily from their foundations, 
and moved down toward the beach. In their 
new locations, they have also been im
proved. so as to become practically new 
houses. For several years past, the owners 
of these hotels have found themselves farther 
away from the sea. Land was being made 
for them by the recession of the ocean, and 
as Neptune seemed inclined to retreat, the 
landsmen determined to pursue, and the 
winter guests of these houses will find their 
quartets overlooking the waves this season.

Very many of the other hotels have been 
improved and refitted, and several new ones 
have been erected. The cottages look bright 
and cheerful in their new dresses of fresh 
paint, and the genial winter sunlight, 
ing all in its brightness, makes the city by 

attractive tin

f
i I
' I icldad

AViS'

tu re. I. L, CRAGIiV £ CO% i O PHI LA DELPHI A, Pa.i, 1 LI 1511A K Y NO L\
Fifty Choice Illustrated \ olumes, j 
large I61110. bound in musjin; Net 

! price for 50 large Books, only &--.00.,
The Books are different from those 
in No. 1, and some are larger, both 
libraaies making an appropriate ad
dition of one hundred books to a 
Sunday-school Library for only 
$42.50.' Sold only in sets.

HARVEY £ SISLER,
WHOLESALE AGENTS
WILMINGTON, DEL.filler

|\ .

3 -lywn W. V. TUXBURY,h 0 Artist in Crayon Pastel, Indian Ini and
WATER COLORS.

batli- Wfxromfiily $ 1 vet1ki
41 the sea more

There has been no storm this winter to in
jure the piers or the board walk. The board 
walkisa distinctive feature of Atlantic City. 
It is the common property of all, and it is 
broad enough and long enough to accommo
date everybody. A morning walk over the 
board from Excursion House to Inlet, with 
the great Atlantic breaking against their 
supports, and the genial breeze from the 
Gulf Stream fanning one’s cheeks, will 
bring the ruddy glow of health to the faces 
of those who have vainly tried to gain it 
elsewhere.

The sanitary arrangements of the city are 
now excellent. The new system of drainage 
adopted last year; works very satisfactorily, 
and overcomes the only natural disadvantage 
the city ever had to contend with 
an excellent system of artificial drainage, 
and every essential element of health-mak
ing in location and surroundings. Atlantic 
City is certain to win and maintain high 
rank among the famous sanitaria of the 
world.

in ever, LIBRARY NO. 3.
Fifty Choice Illustrated Volumes, 
large 16mo. bound in muslin Only 
825.00 to Sunday-schools. The books 

different from those in Nos. 1 and 
2. The three libraries make an ap 1 
propriate Sunday school Library of “ 
one hundred and fifty volumes, cost
ing only $67 50.

Each Library contains over 12,000 
printed pages, illustrated by 212 large 
full-page fine engravings and many 
of smaller size The books are print
ed on good clear paper, and strongly 
bound in muslin, with gilt stamps. 
Fifty Catalogues with each library.

LUSHA It Y NO. 4.
Comprising fifty three Books in fifty 
volumes Beautifully printed, illus
trated, and bound

It consists of 50 large 16mo. vol
umes, with 15,831 pages, and numer
ous illustrations, on good paper1 well 
and tastefu ly bound, and put up in 
a neat case, and is sold to Sunday 
schools at the net price of only $27.50.

OBSERVE, 
only 827,50.

Careful attention paid to pictures requir
ing alterations Orders inaii attended to. 

Address, 335 K. Fourth Street, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.
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THE LATEST AND BEST PHOTOGRAPHS
—OK —

Prominent Clergymen
To get Bargains in Clothing 
is at 6th & Market, as we 
have taken account of stock 
and arranged prices that 
must sell the goods. We 
are also offering 10 per cent, 
discount on heavy overcoats 
as we have too many and 
want the room for Spring 
Goods. In Custom Clothing 
prices are away down, as we 
prefer business even at no 
profit to doing nothing and 
awaiting large ones. If you 
have any idea of getting 
Clothing slop in and see 
our assortment and prices, 
and we think you will real
ize that you can save money 
and get Good Reliable 
Goods. 10 per cent. Dis
count to Ministers.

s
■

The many friends and admirers of the 
following distinguished clergymen can now 
obtain correct and well finished imperial 
photogra hs, from original negatives, mount
ed on heavy card board. The delicate finish 
and fine workmanship on these pictures are 
particularly noticeable, and attest the skill 
of clever and able artists.

Thomas Bowman, D. D. LL D
William L. Harris, D. D, LL. D.

Randolph S, Foster, D D. LL. D. 
Stephen M Merrill, D. D.

Edward G. Andrews, D. D.
Henry W. Warren, D. D. 

Cyrus D. Foss, D. D. LL. D„
John F. Hurst, D. D„

William X. Ninde, D. D. 
John M. Walden, D. D.

Willard M. Malialieu, D. D. 
Charles H. Fowler, D. D.

William Tavlor, D. D.

Eue imperials of the 
divines.

a
With an

Not only is its winter temperature mild, 
genial and bright, but there is always a 
fresh, bracing air which makes out-of-door 
exercise a positive delight.

The ocean sun-parlors are also very attrac
tive features of life on the beach. These are 
great glass-enclosed pavilions, built on the 
strand, where one may sit all day and read 
or watch the ever-changing waves. In line 
weather at midday, the parlors are exchanged 
for the beach, and here, snugly wrapped, 
one sits in the sand and literally revels in 
the wealth of sun and air. There 
few days too inclement for

There ate in India, 250,000 pupils in 
the mission schools and colleges.

A railroad from Jerusalem along and 
across the Jordon Valley, is already “in 
the air,” if not on the ground. The 
railroad already travels through Egypt, 
and touches the border laud along which 
the Israelites journeyed in their wander
ings: it may push its way directly along 
the route taken by the Master and His

sorue-

& 50 V ols., 15,831 pages
are very 

going out, snow 
melts as soon as it falls, and rain makes no 
mud. One eats and sleeps in the hotel, and 
spends one’s evening there, but the hours of 
the day, all too short,

None Cheaper! None Better!
J. MILLER THOMAS,

ML i noI> 1st BOOK STOKE,
FOURTH & SHIPLEY STS.

WILMINGTON, DEL.

passed in the open 
air. I he natural result of this kind of liv- 

j hig, is the acquisition of health aud strength.
I To the people of New York and the East

Atlantic City is peculiarly attractive. Eveu
or guard may yet be heard calling “Ja- ! p they are southward bound, Atlantic City
cob's Well next station—passengers for I is ?,n V,eir way’ ,an.d a sta-v 01 a few weeks ; 
1 , V . w,1! :‘l«ays lesult .n pleasure and benefit
Jerusalem and Bethlehem change ears. { From New York, the express train leaving 
All strangely suggestive of anything but i Gmrtlamlt and Desbrosses streets at

: v * • makes direct connection for Atlan- 
! t,c City by way of Trenton ami Camden. A 

The average cost of each convert in | ,‘,ron"h parlor car is attached to .this train
mission.- ii, !,k all things brought into j to f"ur a"li

the estimate it may reach 90 cents; About February 1st, the season will be 
whih. :h.. avorge Of ouch convert in 
Christian lands exceeds $630 seven hun- itepresentatives of the best society of all the

dred times time* as much. The Rev. R. “a ^8l€r,i ?,,d Mid,lle States,... gather here during Februarv ■mtt \r..^ 1
C«. M ildcr, the most careful and aeeur- and form a brilliant social circle, who take 
ate of our missionary statisticians saws !hei^ recreat5on 111 il r<s5tfuI and their pk*as- 
that the percentage 01 increase of com
municants is thirty-live fold as great 
Henry M. Stanley left Cairo last Friday,
011 his difficult and doubtful enterprise 
for the relief of Erin in Pasha. He goes 
to Zanzibar, and hence heads a party, a 
thousand strong into the interior. Should 
he be successful, he will convey the res
cued party to the Congo, and proceed 
down that river to the Atlantic, the king 
of Belgium having put at his disposal, 
the steamer belonging to the Congo state.
The prayers of all good men will attend 
this brave explorer in this noble aud hu
mane attempt to penetrate the Dark 
Continent.

aredisciples, as they traveled with feet 
times weary, from Capernaum to Jeru
salem: and the voice of the braken l T. MULLIN £ SONKill

TAILORS, CLOTHIERS, 
6th and Market, 

WILMINGTON, DEL.

following famousP
Chaplain C. C. McCabe, 

John M. Reed, D E * 
John H.

what is biblical and sacred. L. S. C. 
Required Reading 86-87, \

D. D.

Dickinson College,
CARLISLE, PA &

informatloD^addresa’ eatalo^"es' with full 
_________ L A. McCauley, prea»t.

mage, D. D. 
PCri0r Ph°&ph86 °f the deceased

... HOUND in cloth.
Walk-and Talk- in th 

h leld 
LL.

Also su

D Bycf V1'rnd’'r 
Crown.'8vo 'ga“ Univerrity:

Classic Frei.chr l?tno* 60
Dr W. C whu?180111 E"glish. Ry 

Warren HasttnJs 'bvTo /v"10' 
(Special C. L SB'0 p,,N!?Cauley- 
mo. Litton.) 16

Matth Simpson, D. D. 4 
Isaac W. Wileyj D.

PRICE 3<> CENTS EACH,

MrielaJdefi“^eaP‘c‘«e8 are uniform in 
Pictures extant. tlle latest and best

J- MILLER 
4th & Shipley Sts.,

ew
LL. D., and

D.

MILLARD F. DAVIS,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler
d«.ler 1, Watcuoa. Clock,. J,.cl„

WiJmluaou.n^L

POST-PAID.

mllslwi Iasliiate,
THOMAS,

_ Wilmington, Del.
Newark Confererce Seminary

Her, Geo, H, Whitney, D, D„ President,
LAD IBS’ CQLLKGBL

GENTLEMEN’S COLLEGE, 
pkepartory. 5

A.
No, a £a*t Second Street9-6ni

A_LAItGE STOCK OF— 
ANDhats

- iToTFTfrSewVI. LA It white

Best advnntages in A Short Hist.-rvof thn 1? 1 . 40
!-vHasi:, Art, Elocution, Scientific and Coaaer- 

cial Courses.
beat

sin ht- IJERKINPINF ^owest Prlcas 
j14 A RC;h Sx. p *l IQQ1NS

16mo. .

S ^ Georg*
<7 Ecolesi. sticai u' P™f.-esr,r 
College. 16mo II,story m Yale

totS? E““"0 i» "Tb. cb“

40The building is considered one of the fin- 
est in the land. Accomiriodutea nearly °00 

Bishop Ninde at last accounts, wa3 J'^arder8 Ilas been ful1 f°r years, and over 
enjoying the hospitalities of the Christian j v0 b^en admittance the past
resuk-Df in Barielly, India. He was Mcke.XnVjon ,he D.. L i w 
present at the closing exercises of our R. R.f near Sch -oley’s Mountain V‘
Theological school, Dec. 4, and handed Tunas Moderate. Catalogue F*rv 
diplomas to the seven graduates. Tie - E *

Adklphia, Pa

P WELcips^Communion Win a 
fermented v U’ un‘
this office f 8ale at

Half Pi

DR.

1.50for Sale
METHODIST

4th & Shipley St.,

at the5

book store
W i 1 m imin«ton, Dei $10.00

nt “ 6.00<<
2.75

*
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CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR send to the
BOOKLETS OR RIBBON BOOKS, *> M
Containing chaste Christmas and ElMK&t7X,A JjmE>THOM8T
New Year Poetry by F. K. Havergal,
Alfred Tennyson, Thos. A Keinpis,
Mrs H. E. Brown, and others.

Sent by mail on receipt of 25 cts. 
each. Address

J. MILLER THOMAS,
4th <k Shipley Sts., Wilmington. Del.

W YATT & CO., i

DICTIONARY
or TMK

BIBLE.
advertisers ij EDITED BY

REV. PHILIP SOHAFP, D. D,
Reduced in price from $2.50 to 2.00. 

J. MILLER THOMAS,

METHODIST BOOK STORE,
4th & Shipley Sts. Wilmington, Del.

can learn the exact cost 

of any proposed line of 

advertising in American 

papers by addressing 

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

JOB OFFICE
I

¥ IF YOU WANT
MADE TO 
ORDER FOREE LETTER HEADS,I

i$1.50. j NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL 

MUSIC BOOKS.
!l A GOOD IDEA. BILL HEADS,LADIES' DEPARTMENTNewspaper Advertising Bureau, 

lO Spruce St., New York.
Send lOcls. for lOO-Page Pamphlet BELT'S PHARMACY.

ALL PRIVATE APPLIANCES.

6-jo dlu.jC.dl; l SvAaiSL

tVlLMfNGTON DEL.
vVhu..? Siiir.b '75, tjil.oo, -jjJ 25.

ENVELOPES,;
Glad Refrain, by Lowrie A. 

Doane. Just out. Per hundred, $26 
By mail, 30 cts. each.

rlRriT, AT>o Gates Ajar, by J. H. Kurzen- 
URCILAK8, knabe. Per hundred,

By mail,
Melodious Sonnets, by J. R. 

Sweeney. Per hundred,
By mail,
Wondrous Love, by Root &

Case. Per hundred,
By mail,

BE CEIPTS,
Lrfuiy itendaut.$ % m Z. JAMES BELT, Druggist. 

8ixtliand Market Street*.
Wilmington, Del m

35 cts. each.You Can Have The Phila. 
LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL 
AND PRACTICAL HOUSE- J

KEEPER, mailed to any address for J 
6 months, for only 25 cents, either 1 
stamps or silver—a small sum of mon
ey. If you will read it 6 months you 
will not be without it afterward-

% DRUG LABELS,

VISITING CARDS,

",
h.ffk; IAm SUNDAY SCHOOL $30

35 cts. each.i Scripture Text
TAGS,

CARDS. $30
35 cts. each.POSTERS,Mas. Louisa Knapp, Edit

or; Mrs. E. C. Hewitt, and 
Mrs. J. II. Lambert, Asso
ciate Editors.

Elegantly 
Illustrated

Great Awakening, per 100 
By mail,
On Joyful Wing, per 100 
By mail,

$25
PAMPHLETS 30 cts. each.

S 3OT©t
Sendee

BY MAIL.Pure and Safe Fiction only.
Domestic Stories by

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, j Cards> 0°° tickets) 
Josiah Allen's Wife, 7’

Marion Harland,
Rose Terry Cooke, 10

Harriet P. Spofford. 12

AX D
$30Handsomely 25 cts. Or any kind of Job Printing. Good 

work and low prices. Give

35 cts. each.op TUB PHINTEI). •2-5P03 :-Or'"!CE 
DL^ARTKENT.
A New Book .Tust Pcni.i.-riKi) by an official of 

over 15 years' expernTce in the Secv<: Sc.-. ice. in 
one Masniuceiii iioyai«»c*av«.» Vo!-. .1" of over 600 
prices au:l eleu-intly liluslr.iied by the b< <t artists in 
the countrv w :h

200‘St PEBB ENGIiAVINfiS.
A thrilling record <4 detection in !l:e I . S. Post- 

Office Department; embracing akatcin so.’ tYonOer- 
ful Exploits of Pot-!-'tfficc Inspectors in the Detec
tion, Pursuit, and capture of* JinbberM of the U. S. 
Mails; totrciin r with a cour > is t« tS• ■seription of the 
many means and complicated c -nti lvaricee of the 
wiiy ami mi^crupuloiis to defraud the public: also 
an accurate account, of the 
FtJIOOS STAR K<»I7TK FKAUDS, 

iii which t ie Author had cn. r charge of t:ie pre
paration of the evidence for the government.

J. MILLER THOMAS, 
METHODIST.BOOK STORE

30u
10 “ (60 tickets) 25

.. 20 us a trial. 4th & Shipley Sts., Wilmington, Del.» 12
12 u 20Mary Abbott Hand, 

Elln It. Church.

J. MILLER THOMAS,A Series of Poems by J. MILLEE THOMAS, AT
Will Carlton. Shoemaker’s Dining-RoomFourth & Shipley Streets,Author of "Bet

sy and I Are 
Out," "Ovcrtlr 
Uilts to The 
Poor House,’’

1 Practical Fash* 
1 ions, with 11- 
| lustrations.by

\ Jenny June,
.A Practical House 

i,,i4 keeping mut-
tere by

Li CHK1STLVE 
IJ\ TEKIIUXF. 
0s HEKKIOk.

C’otta 
ners, 
and

(gawthrop building,) (OPPOSITE THE CLAYTON HOUSE),

No. 502 KING STREET,
Ladies and gentlemen can get a good ineal or lunch 
at any hour of the day or evening. No liquors sold 
on the premises. Oysters and ice cream iD season. 
Special room for ladle 
first-class.

WILMINGTON, DEL.

SHIPLEY STS.FOURTH AND

BIRTH DAY
CARDS,

UT'ACEWTS WAKTED.~£3 b. Come and see us. Everything 
17—firWILMINGTON, DEL.In €?■«;*>/town there are Postmasters, Merchants, 

Mechanics, Farmer*, J rofessional and hun
dreds of people who will be cried io (jet this thrilling 
'book. It i-suow having an unparaiic'S sale; it sells at 
uahl to all. Men and Women Agents making from 
$i0d to *300 a month easily. V.'c w ant an agent in 

_rv township in theU. S. and Canada. J3?"W'c 
piveinslr action* so that Asr Person with this phe
nomenal eel ling book, can become a succtsfful A gent.

No Competition whatever. Agents are meeting 
with unparalleled success, Distance tiO hind
rance, as we give Special Terms to jkhj Freights. 
Remember, we give you the exclusive sale oi this 
book in territory assigned you. Write for our large 
Illustrated Circulars, containing full particulars. 
Special Terms to Agents, etc., sent free to all. Ad
dress immediately the Publishers,
WINTER k CO.. SPRING FIELD,MASS.

! WEBSTER’S
NATIONAL PICTORIAL 

DICTIONARY.

BUY YOUR

Boots, Shoes it Rubbers,eve ge Din- 
Dnlmics 
Desserts

for afternoon teas, or evening companies, with 
tab e manners and Etiquette, methods of serving 
and ga 
care of 
menu full 
Knapp. 
each

!

qui
hoirnlshing. A whole page for Mothers, and B\ MAIL,

children, &c. Artistic Needlework Depart-
y illustrated, and edited by Miss Mary I „> > .*-• *** -a /-v -*
OVJEI5. 400,000 copies printed I -J»5 —It* 09 / 9 C^9 i\r? XOj

WE SESMD FREE i SO, 30, 3.5. 30

OF

Sheep Binding Price by mail, $5,00,I. J. NICHOLSON,
The Peninsula Methodist (or one year and 

above will be sent for $5.50.
issuo. 106 West 7th Street,

J. MILLER THOMAS,Also Agent for
STAMPING cewts* EACH.

6 & "F3 ST B To any person sending 
vj! I a B 8 us only four subscribers 

for six months, at 25 cents each; or we will 
send this Outfit and the Ladies’ Home Jour
nal one year for only $],00. Our new, 1687 
Outfit was designed expressly for our sub
scribers only, by Mrs. Knapp, Editor of the 
Ladies’ Home Journal.

The outfit contains patterns for every 
needlework and flower painting, and every pattern 
is the full working size. The several Flannel Skirt 
patterns are eueh long enough to stump a breadth 
of tlanne) at once without removing the pattern, } 
and the scallops have the corners turned. The 
outfit contains (new) a beautiful Spray of Roses J 
wide enough Cor the end of u Table cover: an on- I 
tirely now design for Tinsel work; several boquets, 1 
each mng enough for the corner of a Table spread, I 
or a Tidy; and the alphabet is large enough for i 
Towels, Napkins, Handkerchiefs, or Hat-bands.

Each outfit is accompanied by directions for do
ing Stamping by Parker's new patent method without ! 
paint or powder. Address;
CURTIS PUBLISHING

DR. WELCH'S MRMENTED WINE Wilmington, Del.4th k Shipley St ,Formerly of Hartford. Conn.

46-6
One and two cent stamps taken. FOR SACRAMENTAL USE. CLUB LIST.

The Peninsula Methodist and 
any of the following Periodicals will 
be sent to any address, postage free 
at prices named, or wlil send any of 
the periodicals seperately at publish
ers prices.

4?-4
ADDRESS

J. MILLER THOMAS, THE
branch of EPWORTH HYMNAL.METHODIST BOOK STORE,

Authorized by General 
Conference.

The Choicest Collection of Music yet 
published for Sunday-schools and 

Social Meetings, and the 
cheapest from every 

standpoint.

%£r ifttR&l; Fourth & Shipley Sts., 
WILMINGTON DEL.

Price io? 
both.

Regular
Price.
3.00 3,50Independent,

Godey’s Lady’s Book, 2,00 
Cottage Hearth,
Wide Awake,
Our Little Men and )

Women,
The Pansy,
Cultivator & Coun- f 

try Gentleman, \
Century Magazine,
St. Nicholas,
Harpers Magazine, 4,00 
Harper’s Weekly,
Harper’s Bazar,
Harper’s Y oung People2,00 
American Agriculturalist 1.50 
Frank Leslieslllus- \ 
t rated Newspaper, )

“ Sunday Magazine 3,00 
“ Popular Monthly 3,00 

Pleasant Hours, 1,50 
“ The Golden Rule, 2,00

10.00 j Christian Thought, 2,00
30 j Babyhood, 1.50

15.00 I Peterson’s Magazine, 2 00 
! Lippincott’sMagazine, 3.00 
| Philadelphia Medi- \

cal Times, 
i Dorcas Magazine,
, Good Words,

2,60
2,00

THREE CHOICE BOORS in OJE.I 1,50

coucortHl.tl!ne lor return. 
a Cert Wjll pay all expenses.

* Hun ,
° coal*.

; I 3,00 3,25CO., Phil&da., Pa.

THE TEMPLE TRIO, 1,00 1,75
)when ft 1,00

2,50
1,75-----COM PRISING-----

ON JOYFUL WING,
MELODIOUS SONNETS,

PRECIOUS HYMNS.

The Epworth has 232 pages, 319 
Hymns, and is sold for the very low 
price of $30 per hundred, and the 
same rate for less or more (express- 
age not prepaid.) A single copy, 35 
cts. by mail, prepaid 40 cts.; flexible 
cloth, single copies, 60 cts; por doz
en $6.

LIPPIMOm •' l.lPPiXCOTT’S • • LIPPINCOTT’S 3.00
4.75
3.75
4.50
4.50
4.50 
2,60 
2,25
4.50
3.75
3.75 
2,25
2.75
2.50
2.00 
*2.75

c a c^8* By Exi>re»* y^cads all <-ilicr '.l.ig.ir.iuos 
In Tak.-? of I'lcuon 
“ jpoems of Imercsl

n» pleasing Short Siorivs 
«=*» y.jiCM-sLi-g ML.-eilany 

J-Jeto . I P-ogr.- .
NEARLY Qhoice >v!c- lions 
.J00 Qirigina. i.’ontribiuions

PACES IN EACH ISSUE “ 'topics o' the Times 
*i'Vrsf Gems

A Complete New Novel ™ » Superlative Merit
B? £o:i!3 fatoriu r.utlior i i. i.i A Ko.

4,00A New Departure

3,00:. 25 cts.

4,00
4,00PRICE.

Music edition, 75 cent? per copy; 
$9.00 per doz- n.

Words edition, 15 cents per copy; 
$1.80 per dozen.

If to be sent by mail add postage, 
Hi cents lor music. *2 cents for words

J. MILLER THOMAS,

PIETHODIaT BOOK STORE,
, i;li k S'hipJey Sis

Giving :■ library of 12 new and valuable works, worth 
from j-.r5.0j to fjS.co annually n the nominal sum 
cl ?=; cents per month Subscription, S3.C0 yearly. 
Stories by j.An Habberton. Frances Hodgson Uur- 
nett, lulian Ilawtl:; r-a . Lucy C. Lillie, etc., etc., 
will ;.J'pear in early lisues
Circulars, giving cct.LL, c;c., mailed on application

J. B. LI F PIN CO FT COMPANY
yiS and 717 Market St , Philadelphia

4,00Address J. Miller Thomas. 100 West 1th 
St., Wilmington, Del, A. 'Word iCditioxi.

Size 154m<>.
Bound in paper, single,

Per 100
Bound in Boards, single,

Per 100
Bound in Cloth, single,

Per 100

■ THE LIGHT 8UKM!MG<'@r. SO. 12 im * • %

<6-19
Wilmington, Del.

8.50r^eSiiane K-;-!s Foundry
i? Fineot C.retdc of Beils.

M0,:}■ V:'' Vr'I':iiA
k y?Yrr-.-G.-...A_ ■»  j..i’ Hulriioore, Mt2.

2.00 2.7520.00! '
J. MILLER THOMAS,
METHODIST BOOK STORE,

4th & Shipley Sts., Wilmington, Del.! Atlantic Monthly,
Andover Review,

' ' \ The Edinburg Review, 4.00

. ELYY.S. CatammH'r“n™IS
Cream Salm 1 Womans Magazine, 1.00

Gives Belief at MfblifAhA R&LVM ' Horneletic Review. 3.00
Cures '' j r? * Brooklyn ^lagazine, 2,00

r ,, . u nTAn j Magazine of Art, 3,*>0C°!d in Head, I Cassell’s Fa mil v Mag. 1,50QAVAmm, rfeYFEVtRfe#JiQl»iver? * i^o
HAY FEVhR. 1 Practical Farmer, 2,00

Not a liquid stuffmf / | Youth’s Companion, 1,75
or powder. Fr&fffelOur Youth, L2o
from Injurious\ ^<ant b‘ cj i
Drugs and Offm-Cash must accompany order.
meOdo-.s. HAY-FEVER Address.

A particle iu applied iuto each nostril nnd is agree
able. Price f 0 ceuts at Druggists: by mail, registered 
60 cents. Circulars free. ELY BROS., Dru^gnite,
Owego, N. Y. 4l-ly

1.00
2.75

1.75
3,25
4.50
3.75
4.50 
8.25 
2 75
1.75
3.50

4.00■ia-ly
IPil "l-J: i/s.3 rJifM After Forty years’ 

oYtul'M experience in the 
sU)M preparation of mors 
■•ff than One Hundred 

Thousand applications for patents in 
the UDited States and Foretcn coun
tries tbe publishers of the Scientific 
American continue to act as solicitor* 
for patents, caveats, trade-marks, copy
rights. etc., for the United States, and 

to obtain patents in Canada England. I’ranee. 
Germany, and all other countries Ibeir expen- 
•nco is unequalod and their facilities are unaur-

3 00

J-£Wi,WS's
Outsells all other books. Hon.

*• Whoever 
whether he

4&m\
qgmpfy \ J. S. Wise of Va., says:
\ vii •/ ■££& fe? takes it up no matter •
V . ..i ■*- \\ be Mr. Blaine’s f riend or enemy, 
W will never put. it down until he
\.7; i, read the whole." Hon. Allen

V. •~v.-vp.-yj ti. Thurman, says: “.-l cUwiia 
' ‘ - 'v ••' in o ii r jiolitiea l history"

v. '"*■*'. . - Agents wanted on coin mis-

L:^ conn.

y. > 2,60oner and01 4.00
2,30

PDravringa and specification" prepared and filed
in the Pa ton t Office on ahort notice, terms very 
reasonable. No ciiarg* for examination of wodeli
0,Pat en i^obt ained Vliroupl^M nmn ACo.are noticed

The ‘advantages of such a notice every patentee

UnTh£ ih'r/m and splendidly illustrated newspaper 
la nnblLshcd VV KFiK LY at ?.3.00 a year, and ui 
Admitted u. be the best paper devoted to BCion^ 
mechanics, invention*.. engineering "orka. awt

lr:rce«u».o' ■?? rnr;;!0srr“^^

Sstt. «.iw

ISEWING^MACKIwE
HAS NO EQUAL.

perfecTsatIsfac 71QH 

KesEoie Se«il MacMie Cn.

2,30
2.25
2,75

:.

'Thousands are burx with a tendency to 
consumption. Such pbrsons. if they vahu- 
life, must not permit, a Cough or Cold to be
come » fixture in the lungs and chest. ih<‘ 
best known remedy lor either is Hale s l.on- 
cy of Ilorehound and Tar. 25c.. 50c. and $1.
Glenn** Sulphur Son? heals and beautifies. 2jc.
CermanCox-uJKentayer killtUanji, Bunions,25o
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye-Black L Brown, Me. 
Pike's Toothache Drope care in 1 Minute. 2fio»

2,00
2,50

:
—ORANGE, MASS.—

33 Union Sq^rc, K.Y. Chicago, III. St. Louis, Ho.
Dallas, Tex. Saa Francisco, Cal.

J, Miller Thomab, 
Fourth & Shipley St#. 

Wilmington, Del
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1886 Reiterate8
.

!P. "W. & B. JRatlroa<!
Tniu »i!l leave Witejeston »’ folio*-*:
For Philadelphia intermediate sta*«®ns. :

6 *0. 7 CO. 7.05 5 1', ? I"-. 10.50. 11 Si a. a.: 1- SO. ,

*’ py2. -i <52 4. *3,6,30. 7.50. |5*j. i 
4tX UJeTi:«. Z7^*2.u, s.05. »&««■ :

*^£?Tork. 2.00.2.52. *-*>. *;7‘- }?'JV*fl \
11JM a. t' “12-23, 2A-t, 2X0, 4.0>.-, S-'S .*■& '•■* ;

'FoVjSwk Cecil*. 0*1- 7 *2 *-■- 1~K.«.21 ? a. . 
Baltimore and intermedia:* flUtwas. .0.06 a ** °-5.. ,

^^Baltimor* and Washington, 1.26,4.40. 8.04, 10.08, j 
>1.00 a. m. '206, *1.17. 4 44, -5 10.680,74> p. w- j 

Tains for Delaware Division ieare for: j
New Castle, 6/30, 8.80 a. 12A5, 2A0. 3-50, >-5, J

P&urington^De!mar and intermediate stations, 8 SO j

* Harrington and way stations, 8.30 a. m. 12.55. 635

Pp£-fieafordlL5Q pin.
For Norfolk 12.02: 10.48 a. m.

an<1 f inter f afle.
CARHAKT & CO.,

ZION, MD.

SSJKSaS’S£St
MAS? iAil

nd Overcoats at lower prices than ever. Come

No* - * * *
; Am’I fall fYOUTH’S AGE GIFT

TO

MISSIONS.
n i

■

OnJcent to God for each year that 
I have lived.

Will furnish Envelopes printed like above,
o

without any change, for 

S1.00.
J. MILLER THOMAS,

Fourth & Shipley Sts., Wilmington, Del.

of DRESSi
! i

I

D. M. & V. Branch.
* L**ve Harrington forGeorgetown and Lewes, 11.05, 

a m. 5,50, pm. , _ ...
Leave Harrington for Georgetown and Franklin

Leave Georgetown for Franklin Cfty, 12 66, pm. 
Leave Lewes for Georgetown and Harringtoo.8 »

1.501000500 <>

* Leave'Franklin City for Georgetown and Harring
ton, 6 50, a rn.

Leave Georgetown

? 5»nects at Franklin City with steamer for Chin- 
eocoagne Island.

For further Information, paseenz 
the time-table-* pooled at the depot.

Trains marked thus (•) are limited 
which extra is charged.

FRANK THOMSON

A splendid line of Suits a 
and see

for Harrington, 2 05 a.m 2 55
new and elegant quality and style, and if we 

will furnish anything you want fromHOIKS’ AM MISSES COATS*
have not just what you want we

pie, and the prices guararhee . oustom made except some of
the cheaper variety, which are the solid stock. 

• No shoddv or leather board insoles or counters 
have conscientious scruples against deception, or a sliding scale of

era are referred U

express, upo* sain

his and SlitsJ. B. WOOL.
Genera' Pawenger Ai"'r'-General Manager

Wilmington & Northern It. R.
Time Table, in effect Jan. 23. 1857 

GOING NORTH. as we
prices.Daily except Sunday. Why ship your Fruit, Ac., so far from home at a heavy expense, 

when it will always net you as much, and
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.p.m. p m p.iu.Station 3 A.C.C.terms cash.Wilmington, 1 

French St /
2,V 4J5 *5.30 IM57.00 J.M.C.C.

*5-53 15 3? generally more, to ship to
WARREN HARPER Ac BBO.

Newbridge
•6.15 J7.008.03 5,20 

3.23 6,02
7,20
7,43

Dupont*
CSiadd's Ford Jc

SUPERB PIANOS AND ORGANS,3,33 f ,137.55Lenape,
We«. Chester St 2.45 5.00age 6 50 

6 30 8,36 IV o, lo East Fourth Street.4.10 6,48Oateaville,
4.47Jc 7.10 0.16 life time. SatisfactionWaynesburg

Springfield,
Ihrfkboro.

Unequalled in Style, Elaborate Cases, will last a .
guaranteed. Try us before purchasing. Low prices; most reliable in the 

Wonderful Instruments. Catalogues free. Refer to ministers.

7.27 0,34 1 05 5.04 WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
Who solicit Consignments of

8*01 10,06 2 05 5.30
Reading PAR 

Station 8,40 10,40 2,40 6.00
market.Saturdiijs Only, trains wJH leave CoatesriUe, 

for Reading and way Stalious 6.50 p m 
•Satnrday only
jDaily except Saturdays and Sundays

Good stock taken in pan pay., j-yDEFIND A Co„ Edesville, Md.FRUIT, POULTRY, EGGS, VEGETABLES, STOCK, FISH, OYSTERS, PRODUCE,
Of all kinds. Market quotations, Shipping Tags, &c., on application. Kef- 

any prominent business firm in this city, and National 
Bank of Wilmington and Brandywine.

lay onlv, will leave 
Newbridge,

ne, on Saturd 
ii^lon at 11.15 p Pi for 
1 intermediate points.

French Creek Branch Trains.

Additional Trai
JIupOHt,Wihni erence.and al

7.00 6.30 a m 12.30 3JO 5.40 p mLeave St Peter's HANDSOME WEDDING, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.
THE WOP^DERFUL

33-16Arrive Springfield 7 27 8.55 a tn 1.05 4.00 6 05 p m
THE WOP^DERFUL ■ j|R A ISFSlLUBURG CHAIR

GOING SOUTH
Dnily except Sunday

Stations. a in, a.m a.m. m, j> m p.m.
Reading P. A > 
R. Station j 8.00 12 00 3.00 5.00
Eirdbboro, 
Springfield, 
W'neabui-g Ji 
Coates v tile.

s A
Combining a Parlor, I*il>rary, Smoking. Reclining or Invalid 

CIIAIl?, LOU.VGE, 03 D, ox COUCH.0.16 viiAL IOU.VGI3, 03-.D, 01 CC

Price ,fij MO |
©HILOREM’S CAS

6.5-i 9.50
49-SIVIFPES to all 

„ ... parts of the xvorld.

©HiLORECARRIAGES
^.l1. hirnislKd v.-lfb rhe Automatic Coach Brahe, and Retailed

T9JC I ^-‘>*d .sr.tmp lor Catalogue nn.l mention carriages.
- AE LU3URG MAfts-’G CG.S 145 N. 8th Staj Phifada., Pa.

Weal Cbe.- 6.50 y 40ter stage
IX-IIU!-'- 7.10 ]0.2t
Cfcnd's I 'd Jc, 7 M 10.35
Dupont. .8.45 8.2010.58 
Newbridge «.(* * ^
Wilmington, 6.35 3.1011 i;Fri llcb St.

-‘Mondays nulv
Additional Trains, 

I>«!|*ontBstjitiiifi :u‘l.oP 
6.56 1> in, lor WiP; ingi

on Saturdlay only,
m, N'vwbridgua: 1.23aud 

d intenHudkue points.

will leave
in p

M hy pay two prices, when you can get the most reliabletig'1
Crei

in ati
Freticb ckl! ranch Trains.

Leave Springtie d V.-iy !.• ;u a m 1.30 5.05 6.20 n m 
Arrive m St Peter's 8 10 10.05 a w 2.OOV1.8O 6,15 p in PHAETONS. BUGGIES, FAMILY CARRIAGES’For connections at Wilmington, Chadd’s 
Ford Junction. Lenapc, Coats-illc*. Wavnes- 
burg Junction. Birdsboro, and Readiug, see j 
nine-tables at all .stations.

to ministers and others. Try us belore ,1 "■ a“d durabilUy. Refer
free. «rDon't need repairing for many years ’g' lllust,'ated circulars

n M. A. JUDjLjflAu J *

E. A. BOWER Gen'1 Passenger A*' !. ! 
A. G. McCAUSLAXD, Superintendent.

Wcztern Mari/larid Railroad. connectinq 
ttUh P. B. <U B. R. R. at Union Station CO, ixenerul Af/ents, EdesviUe. Aid..

Baltimore.
Cloth $15, Sheep *20.Ov Half Morocco 25, Calf gilt 30,00. Hand all orders
t0 Ml LI,Ell THOMAS,

-i’li iV Shipley Sts., Wilmington, Del.

romm.*uctng June 18, 1836, leave Union Station as 
follows: WILSON’S U N dertaking 

616 KING STREET.
DAILY

ROOMSt 45 A M Fswt Mail for Shenandoah Val 
SouUuwn »nd Souli.weMern p»i is. AFo Glyndou, 
IVcstiuiustiT, New Windsor. Uuioi. Bridge, Meehan- 
lestowu Blue Ui- g,\ Hager icwn. and except Sun- 
d>iy. CImmbenburg. Wayucslwro, ami points on B .t 0

odie-s WITHOUT ICIrepann.g amDA IL Y KXC - PT SUNI)A Y. 
3,0-5 A M—AK'inumodation for Hmiove 

t'hiuubersbui
:tr. Frederick aKmuiili.-L-iirg. VVaynes'ioro, 

b ‘.rg, llag-rsiowu, WilLai rg Sbipjreus-
intermedUteuspo!! and UU:Co?inent.e.d withb; allot: -.

Telephone Kucha,?.!0 A. M Pen >i.ir Kx; r- - 
(wia* J- A. WILSON, Funeral “ITUtor 

JUDEPIND & BROS.,

Bl.tiy A M,- .ii-ioitiiu !»n
Geiiy.i.rng. and point* on II.ll. Iv G.’ ! 

liroiigb l.-,jrsj
2.23 f* .VI AvCiisu IV,r Glyudon, (KeisterstdwnA 
, . -s-vm'.b.'/n Kxprss., f.>r points on Shen- I

and-.'.iii \ «:! >y. Sormlk an Western, Kn.-t Tenm-s- 
l irgm-s an i.e»iTiaKsiiioa,i» and e*.nueeiior.e' •

:.ls„ «.-!> ; • Westminster. New Wiudaur, I'ni.,,.' |
Bridge. Mechanicatowu, Blue Bidee. Hagerstown.

, Fiederiek • through car) and

for IJniou
li a

BEXJ. C. HOPPER,

Watchmaker & Jeweler
l R ti

; 50 l* M,

22 NORTH ELEVENTH ST
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.p.L-i tui Sun ia;Opt

iMi,:; iii ••
-Va i VvLirt-.he-i. ClocK^4.!*:- f m

N. w V, nulsor. • .inw l ;,ion Bridge and principal' |
i .. . • T J;ac#0P'r,U'eil>-»t-urK and -talions I 

U J,, It ■■ '• l. .. . ,ihroiigli ,i-rs.) Lni(uit»sl>urg j 
V'.ayi:, bow. <_utiiilr-rraourg and Shippciuburg. I

2e P M—Accorumonalmn for t:i»ndon.
-.pi P M — Av-. -fiiin-o' atiou for Duiou Bridge 
’•l-’!; *' M—Aceeiim-e daiioii |,,r Glyndon.

'I RAIS'S AltKIVI A • I'MON SI'ATfON 
Daily—Fad Mail Ij.iO PM
Daily 04':. p* Stiudav- Glyndon Accom /.25 A M ! 

D'"'0? Aecow. 8 V, A M. Blue Mt. Fxpress i
***■ Dorn B*r V K It, E It It, JI J !
H AG h. L, 1-red.crick Ihv P R H, and principal 
main Hue s.o:nt, l.*0 A M. Union Bridge AecJin.

iVl' M A <T U R Ulyndon Ao oui. 5.55 P

•L-.vniry Carelully Reand1 Paired. 13-6ru

Edesville, Md.t"s: urn- v, i-s; a!-'

J. J, WHITE & CO., 
Wholesale Bakers and Confectioners,

Front & West Sts.,

FINE CABINET® 12
WESTCOTT & CUMMINGS

1 4

photographs.Wilmington, Del.
2,T:,'^‘St,,'X,,U,akeMa“"d,C“nfe‘ “«•<• No* 302 

■Wilmington,
Market Street, 

l>ela\varo.
)and fine

33-ly
8.SO P M—Pen Mb; Fx TheTiOOt), Gi'in ru! Munagi-r i 3

B. H.GRISWOLD.iien l Pw.AgT. ^ 1 ^ rnr a °f y°ur teeth is v

d imrTi ^91o Market Street, T %

■i--a65a,s5-sSs„
■ — Painless extraction

37-ly

careJ. M.

^DR,U ltW-Sf °A ^renee.Mill TH-PELOUBET’S 
Dictionary of the Bible

100 lllu3tr»,g„“;W1,,a® 1:1°"rt-d M«P» and 
ing. Price *2 56 bU °' Cloth Bi„<i

w1LM*m smith, el. d.
Kevised and Edited by

Author, of -Seict"PEL0™«. 
tionul Leeson?' U lSolCB oa “» Interna.
*l^arcTorSndtporsJD0aid'SW “ube?'!Pli»n« at
or we will Bend ? ® "r ‘p°,n receiptof priCe
Peninsula Met?.odigffor onr? Dlct,onury and 
caah with order. A^dresB f°r

ery important.
15V MAIL

THE LAND OF THE VEDA, Cloth 1 2">, Alligator 1 25, Moroc 
<-•0 (like cut) I 50, Ivory, Surface II 

| luinitiated 1 50, Tree Calf 4 00.
BY REV, Wm. BUTLER, D. D

PRICE $2.50.
‘^end all orders toOr one year’s subscription to the Peninsula 

Methodist and a copy of above for 2b, 
cash to accompany the order.

tnent. Del.J. MILLER THOMAS, of teeth
J. MILLER THOMAS, 4th & Shipley SU„ Wilmington, Del.

4ih & Shipley Sts., Wilmington, Del.

H. ARTHUR STUMPPROF. S. T. FORI), ATTORNEY at law
r Paul street!PUBLIC READER, Fine healthy 

terms. Full
35 ST.

®took of Peach Tr

porl“"'Bna* £3 .“a
’ Jide«ville, Md.

250 W. 21st STREET,

NEW YORK.
lOOWe.,4


